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HASKELL COUNTY

WINS THREE PRIZES

At the meetingof tho Central
West TexasApricultural Associ-
ation held at Stamford on Sept.
12, five first prizes were offered
for the bestmaize, knflir .eorn, 4

stalks of cotton, collective farm
exhibit and collective orchard
exhibit. Haskell county farm-
ers competed for all except
the prize for the best orchard
exhibit, and won three first
prizes.

Mr. Paul Zahn, whose farm is
ten miles north of Haskell, won
the first premium on tho best
collection of farm products of
this year's growth from one
farm and Mr. L. W. Wade of the
west part of the county, near
Rule, won two first premiums,
on best twelve heads of niilo
maizeand best twelve heads of
knflir corn.

We are informed that Mr.
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Haskeil PublicSchool school hours. A
Opening of School. these pupils failed in all or a

of term has be-- of their regular school
is encourag-- show to

for unusualwork on the be year
of pupils teachers. av- - j be to take during
erngenumber of for J school hours only con-teach- er

is thirty. The that parents release the
in fifth and sixth grade

rooms on the South East
Wards is very light. Many of
tho pupils in these grades are
working in tho cotton fields at
present.

Pupils Under Age.

Pupils under age are admitted
to the on the paymentof
one dollar nnd a half per month.
Tuition must be pnid in ndvnnce
or pupils not be continued
in school. Pnrents of tuition
punils nre requested to be
prompt in pnyment, as tenchers
nre instructed to drop pupils

rolls when tuition is un-pni-d.

Uselessto that such
a regulation is necessaryto pre-
vent unfnirness in the non-payme- nt

of tuition.
Pupils Over Age.

Pupils under twenty-on- e years
of agewhose pnrents live in
district nre ndmitted It
was announcedpreviously that
tuition would be chnrged. This
changeis madebecnuso

(1) vnluntion of the dis-

trict showsan increase.
(2) The scholastic enumera-

tion shows only a slight de-

crease.
Since these things nre true,

tho Board feels assured of n

nine month of school with-
out chnrging "overs" tuition.
Tho object of charging "overs"
was to a nine months

of school. It is generally
concededthat pupils of school
agenreentitled to nine months
of school before "overs"
without paying tuition.
givesevery pupil in Haskell dis-

trict who is under twenty one
yearsof free school

Parents of pupils who
are seventeen should en-

courage tho pupils to improve
their time. There nre n num-

berof pupils in tho schools who
are over age. Some of these
waste their time and do not pnss
their work. Free tuition for
suchpupils tendsto placea pre-
mium on laziness. Fairnessto
tho pupils of school ago sug-
geststhat cautionshould bo us-

ed in giving too much to

UlUi CJ

Private lesions Durlna Public School Hows.

t
Last year many pupils took

private, lessons during public
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Zahn's exhibit contained fifty-thie- e

varieties, including cotton,
corn, wheat, knflir corn,
milo maize,Jerusalemcorn, sor-

ghum, millet, peanuts,field peas,
Irish potatoes, watermelons,
canteloupes,pumkins, eushaws,
n vnriety of gnrden vegetables,
canned fruits, honey in comb
and strained, a bottle of cream
representing dairy products,
etc., etc.,all producedthis
without irrigation.

The Free Press sure that
the people of Haskell
the enterpriseof those gentle-
men, both lo their skill in
producing the best and pro-
gressive spirit that prompted
them to attend the meeting of
the associationand exhibit
products. Such farmers are
country builders and furnish in-

spiration and incentivetoothers.

Items. majority of

Tho work the part
gun nnd everything work. The records this
ing part true. This pupils will

and The allowed mu.-,i-c

pupils each upon the
enroll-iditio- n

ment the
and

schools

will

from
say

the
free.

The

term

secure
torm

enter
This

ago advan-
tages,

over,

timo

year,

appreciate

their

teachersfrom the responsibility
of the work of the pupils in
school during tho time of the
pupils absencefrom the room.
Fairnessand justice to the pub-
lic school teacher suggest the
reasonablenessof this. Nine
out of ten of the complaints or
criticisms of the tenchers, or of
the school come from parents
whose children have made low
gradesor failed to pass in all or
n part of tho work. Teachers
plan all of their work on the six
hour per day basis. If parents
desire the pupils to work five
hours insteadof six they may
indicate thosnme in writing nnd
the children will be excused. If
a tencheris held responsible for
a full amountof work from the
pupil shedesiresall of the pu-

pil's timo from nine until four.
Pnrentswho do notdesire pupils
to do full work may have them
excused for music. The work
in tho High School consists of
eight periodsper dny. If n pu-

pil misses three periods per
weekfrom the High School for
the entireyear, he loses four-
teendays time in the work. A
moment'sreflection leadsone to
conclude that a pupil, under
suchconditions,can not reason--
ably beexpectedto do tho same
qunlity or qunntity of work thnt
could bo accomplishedif nil his
timo wore spent in the school
room.

The Time, The Placeand The Girl.

According to Federal Census
roports, our sexes nreout of
bnlnnco. Wo have more fomalos
than males. Wo have at lenst
100,000 old mnids and widows
(grassnnd sod) who ought to
marrynnd many of them must
look outsido tho state for hus-
bandsbecausewo have not tho
raw material in Texas.

Wo have some of tho most
beautiful women on earth who
have never had an opportunity
to marry, our Grocery stores are
bulging with rice; our furniture
emporiums are filled with
oradlesand our trackless prai-
ries are awaiting happy homos.
Wo havetho girls and Toxas is
the place andnow is tho time,
but it is hard to find tho men.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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YOU SEE MANY CLOTHES

All seem to be the
same in appearance
are"Different" clothes
whereto find them.

vtaiVifcyi ,. - ....
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BKARDECEE KINCAID
CLOTHES.
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fHE BIRDSARE GOINGSOUTH

AND WINTER COMING

practically
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FALL HERE

But, there
you know

Brandegee
Kincaid Co.
Clothes

others

would be
matter,

readily
distinc

tive are fabric andfashion.

We are very proud of clothes.
They measure up our ideaof what
good clothesshould be. They are made
from beautiful, all wool fabrics. They fit

as do clothes
America. They are tailored with
supreme that experiencedand
exceptionaltailors canaccomplish.

call you day will be pleas-
ing

You'll like our shop and our mannerof
treatmet.

You'll like way our clothes are
made and way we fit you.

before you purchaseyour Fall
suit or overcoat.

G. ALEXANDER SONS

Hnskell,

A BIG

POR WEST TEXAS

Sweetwater,Texas,Sopt. 17.

Tho stockholders of the Great
"WesternLoan andTrust Compa-
ny, charteredunder tho laws of
Toxas,with a capital stock of
$2,000,000, mot last night and
perfected Organization. R. L.
McCalloy, formally presidentof
tho Farmers and Merchants
State Bank of this city,
elected president. Tho homo
oftlco will bo located horo-P- t.

StarTelegram. Sept. 18, 1)12.

Some of tho businessymen of
made a crosscountry

trip in an automobiloo Sweot-wato- r,

Toxas, 'to bo presentat
tho stockholders organizationof
this GreatWesternLoan & Trust
Company, chartered undertho
lawsof Toxas. Thepartiesfrom
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differ
from in
many ways. To
tell of theseways

a diffi-

cult but
if you could come
and have a look
at them you will

realize
how very

they in feature,
these

fully to

at the neck no other in
the

care only

A from any
to us.

the
the

Visit us

Toxui

was

Haskell

Haskell were Mayor T. C. Ca-hil- l,

Mr. M. H.Gilliam, Mr. J. D.

Kinnison, and MV. S. F. Stubbs,
tho latter representingtho Com-

pany, and they all expressed
themselves, upon their roturn,
well satisfiedwith the progress
of this Company.

This is one of tho most impor-
tant financial organizations for
the developmentof West Toxas
thatcould boformed by bankers
and businessmen of West Tex-

as. It means more than any
other stepthat could havo boon
made, openingup tho most de-

sirable agricultural sections in
West Toxas to tho financial
world in tho matterof long time
loanson land. Wo all realizo tho
need for proper and adequato
connections for handling ven-

dor's lion andmortgagepaper in
this countiy. Soveral of Has-

kell's business men are stock-
holders in this Compauy.

SHELTER
You can't always find shelter from

troubles, but if they areshoetroublesthere
is a havenof refuge for you. It is at our
shoedepartment,wherewe havejust filled
many shelves with Howard & Foster's
good shoes.

We introducedthis line of shoes into
Haskell only a few seasonsago, with the
claim that therewas no bettershoeon the
market at the price, and that therewas no
better shoemadethan Howard & Foster's
$5.00shoe.

Even though there are higher priced
shoesthan $5.0uwe guaranteethis $5.00
shoeto give you as much service as any
shoeyou canbuy we did this in introduc-
ing this shoe to the people of Haskell and
of the many hundreds of pairs that we
have sold how many complaints do you
think we have had one complaint, think
of it selling hundredsof shoesat S5.00 a
pair andguaranteeingthemto be as good
as money can buy and only one com-
plaint. We were not surprised at this
recordthough,for we know that H. &. F.
shoesaremadeof the bestleathercut, and
that their factory is equippedwith thebest
machinerymanufactured. Their workmen

well they makeshoesas well as good old
honestshoe makers know how to make
them.

A PAIR OF PEREECTFEET
That'swhat comesof wearingproperly

fitted shoes such as you get here. We
can fit the long narrow foot aswell as the
short thick foot. You don't haveto have
corns andbunions. Our salesmencan fit
you with snuglooking shoes that feel six
weeksold. Strong and durable,yetpliable,
stylish, perfect fitting and comfortable.
Better come early as there is alwaysa first
choice.

F. &

CONCERN

THE BIG STORE

fIRST RECITAL

WAS A SUCCESS

TheFaculty of the Conserva-
tory of Music, Stamford College,
gave their first recital Sept. 13th.,
8:30 p.m. It was oneof the-bes- t

programs offered to the public.
Thedirector, Paul E. Pfeifer, is

the finest pianist and teacher that
has ever located in Texas. He
has been director of several of
the largestColleges in the U, S.
Recently he taught piano, vocal,
violin and harmony in St. Louis,
Mo., for two years.

Music teachershave now a rare
opportunity, to finish their music
educationand secure diplomas.

A Letter from Stamford about
Marietta.

Stamford, Texas, Sopt. 13, 1012.
Editor Free Press: I havo

road aboutMariettain the Free

Sept. 19th, 1012

" ''

Pressof September14th. I am
not interestedin corn or cotton
but when it comes to diamonds,
that is whore I shine. I havo
had a hard time making a.living
in Stamford for the past few
years and I want to get a few
diamonds,and if Marietta and
her diamondsare in Haskelljust
lot mo know whore to find her
and I'll quit hard work and will
go to gathering diamonds. I
don't like to pick cotton but dia-
monds suit mo best. Answer
quick. L. L. Smithson.

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per centand 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,

Tho Freo Pressis prepared to,
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleasoyou both in price and
worKinansmp.
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RexaM Remedies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

The &&KaJUL Store

Phone 216 North Side Square

NyaPs Family Medicines

f localK
J NOTES L

Kodaks andkodak hlrr." at the
Corner Drun Stor-- .

Mr. J. S. I'oont; ri.-n-t several,
daysat the ranch.

Mrs. J. B. Cantrellhasreturn-- 1

ed from a visit to Stamford. j

. L.K.Shaw, of Stamford, spent!
a while in the city Thursday. j

K. M. Greer returned Wednes-- j

day from Rochester.

Mrs. 0. M. Guest was called to j

Wichita Kails Monday.

Wanted A good jersey milk cow. i

0. K. Patterson. It

When words fail try our ho.
chocolates. PalaceDrug Store.

J. A. Corning and J. Swilling
madea trip to Weinert Monday.

Lost A bar pin set with a ruby.
Kinder pleasereturn to Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton. 2t

Mrs. C. L. Johnson of Mimphis
Tennesee, sister of Dr. Taylor,
who has beenvisiting her brother,
left Monday for a visit at Denver,
Colorado.
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i .ibk-t- s Tablets Tablets
West bide.

Fred Knowlrs arrived from
VV (. Monday, and will make Has-ki- ll

his home.

A 11. Couch Casaier of the
Utiru'it StateDank Hunk was in
Tin- - ( Uy Tuesday.

Mrs. Morris has returned from
a visit to herdaughter, Mrs. Neal
at Millsap, Texas.

Ask for PenslarRemedies, they
are the best. Sold by

Corner Drug Store

For all kinds of moats, fresh
and tine, m-- .1. Johnson, at the
Palace .XI eat Market.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

The Word, "Penslar," Stands
for all that is good in family Rem-
edies.

Corner Drug Store.

Rev. C. L. Cleveland preached
at the Presbyterian church Wed-
nesdaynight. It is probablehe
will he called to the pastorateof
the churchhere.

Yes your doctors Prescriptions
belong to you. We are filling
them, keep coming. Same good
service. Same old place, your
friend. The Corner Drug Store.

By M

i! Liners completestock of Kodak
films just received.

West Side.

Mrs. Posey of the west side
has returned from h visit to her
daughterMrs. Inni'irnt Albany.

Mr. and Mr.H. P. Hredthaur.
f l()i Hughes t.. this city, visi-

ted at Sagerton Saturday and
Sunday.
Lost A hair watch fob, about an
inch wide and six inches long.
Kinder will please leaveat this
office, M. H. G.

Mrs. J. A. Hale, who hasbeen
visiting with Mrs. W. T. Hudson
of this city, has returned to her
homeat Putnam.

Krank Crawford and brotherof
Stamford, arehere this week mov-th-c

Baptist church from the old
' lot to the new location.

Mrs. L. K. Kuller and little son
of Coving' on Texas, are visiting

, Mrs. Kuller's parents,Dr. and Mrs.
i .1. M. Baker of this city.

The Corner Drug Store has a
'line of vocal and instrumental
j music. They will take pleasure in
, ordering any pieces not in stock.
i

Mrs. J. L. Ha rerow of Ellis
county, who has beenvisiting the
family of Mr. Harerow of this
vicinity has returned to her
home.

J. F. Collier was called Wed-
nesday to Dublin to attend
the funeral of his .son-in-la-

Mr. Murphey who died at
Dallas Tuesday.

Krank Vernon, of Spur Texas.
Cashierof oneof the leading banks
in that city, was in Haskell this
week. Mr. Vernon was raised in

'

Haskell County, and is a son of
W. S. Vernon of Pinkerton. j

Mrs. Minnie Pritchitt has re-
turned from a visit to her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hal-
low at Rochester,and reported
to the PressPress reporter,that
her father has the bestcotton
and feedcrop he ever raised.

The Creamery people want to
start up their churning depart-
ment, and before doing so want
the farmersto come in and let
them know how much milk each
can furnish. Let the peopleact
promptly and let the creamery
know at once if it will have the
necessarysupport. K. M. M.

The Facts in The Case
Prom the broader viewpoint'

we can vouchsafe to you any
method of treatment that is"
sane, scientific and above all,
suited to your case. Not how--,

ever from the "one ideared"!
viewpoint of their originators.
We recognize the good and use-
ful from whatever source it
comes.

The way in which we have
evolved a simple but scientific
technique,blended and harmoni-
zed a perfect whole out of the
various unrelatedand seemingly
contradictory systems, schools
and methods in present use in
the treatment of diseasewill in-

terestyou. Simply extractedthe
active principles of truth and use-
fulness and let the false, use-lessan- d

dangerousdrop back in
to the maelstromof fuss, fanatic-
ism and prejudice.

Anything that did, does or
will demonstrate its Usefulness
in unquestionable results con-
cerns us. in the interestsof suf-
ferers of all kinds and sorts, es-
pecially that vast army of the
chronically ailing at presentnot
generally reached by ordinary
moans.

J nose wno.se omciai and pro-
fessional verdict, past or pend-
ing, has been the death penalty,
or the life sentenceof invaldism
and suffering.

Remember that if you are
amenable to any form of treat-
ment wecan cure you by the
the most direct route with the
most saneand scientific service
obtainable. If we don't feel we
can materially benefit or cure
you, our servicescannot be ob-

tained. If we can you ought to
know it by the quickest, most
direct means of communication
obtainable. j

Its a fact that the past score
years keep

.

I "f tkt .
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foundation stones upon which
science herself rested and the
facts and philosophy of the won-drousl- y

wrought mechan-
ism are closely inter-relate-d

with all the sciences.
If you have any preconceived

or engrafted prejudices
remember where the automo-
bile, air and the wireless
were twenty years ago, or
would be glad to discuss them
with you personally.

PanopathicInstitute and San-
itarium. (We succeed where all

A NEW SHIPMENT
OF

UPrTO-DAT- E GROCERIES

We think there is some style about
somethings in eatables. Come to

our store and seethem on our shel-

ves. You will see something new,
somethingdifferent and you will see
something that suits your taste.
Everybody likes something good

now and then, and there is nothing
too good for our customers.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

elsehas failed and are
strating it daily.)

R. E. Callahan Bldg.,

The Big Store

Hast
sideof square. Phone-- 40.

Douglas Haggard,M. 1). S. T.
Medical and Surgical Direc-

tor and TherapeuticMgr.
.1. W. Cotner,Secy, and Treas.

DemonstratorManual Thoroply.
0. A. Miller, Pres.'

Psychologistand Adjuster.

thi ourWe are hope'others
coming.

old i,,
nas them,rtilUU.UI

human

doubts

ships
we

demon

place,
friend. Corner

Primitive Baptist have
preaching by Rey. R, V.

A. Goodwin, Thursday'
night at the church.

At bargain,
Typewriter almost new.

Brewer, at
Parsons Brewer.

Mrs. K. V. Dunnavant of
Mississippi, her

Dr. of

WWML..

Among the improvementsgoing
on in the city we note with pleas-
ure the concretesidewalks around
the Wright hotel. Mrs. Wiight
hasone of the prettiest places in
in town already, when the im-

provementsunder in con-
templation have been completed

will be more attractive,and
monument'to Mrs. Wright's

taste enterprise. The Kree
Presshopes soon to present cut

your, doctors Prescriptions beautifui to readbelong to you. filling. ers d who haV(
Same good an opportunlty to haye beautifu

service. Same your .;n 'n, m-- b hv,',
oi revolutionized or

nfitillUIl UJ LIIV

The Drug Store. pynnle
The will

Sorrolls
and J.

Presbyterian

Kor Sale a a good

Will
&

is visiting
Mrs. Baker thiscity.
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way and

it still
a
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We can fillthem from your Doc-
tor, or every Doctor, or anybody's
Doctor.

West Side.

Miss Myrtle N'eely of Throck-
morton took the train here Wed-
nesdayfor Munday, where she
has a classin expression.

If you want the best get Pens-
lar Kamily Remedies. Kor Sale by

Corner Drug Store.

istrot Bros. & Co.
Sale Begins Thursday September26, and continuesuntil the goodsare sold

210 Casesto beclosedout
THE BIGGEST SALE HASKELL PEOPLE HAVE EVER SEEN

We believethatwe canget rid of the greater part of the stock in 30
days. This is the greatestchancefor the people to buy their Fall and
Winter suppliesLookfor the big announcementin this papernextweek.

We haverented thebuilding next to thebank thatwe formerly occu-
pied togetherwith the adjoiningsideroom besidesa warehouseto store
the surplusstock. It will be a Big Stockanda Big Sale. All the dam-
agedgoodswill be placedin the side room, the big room will contain the
goodsthat the fire didn't reach. ,

35 Salesladiesand Salesmenwanted at once. Knock at the door we are busy marking the stock

TexasBiggest
Merchants MISTROT BROS
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Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week
Regular

Roberts Locals.
Hello! Editor and chats. Will

try and send in a few items after
a week or two's absence.

Health of the community is
good.

Cotton picking is the order of
theday.

Mr. Dock Matthews and family
of Knox Prairievisited Jim Wheat-le- y

and family Saturday nightand
Sunday.

A large numberof relatives and
friends visited Arthur Merchant
and family Sunday to bid them
farewell, as they left Monday tor
the plains, by Gus
Miller and family. We regret to
see them leave but wish them
successin their new home.

A large crowd attended singing
at the school houseSunday night.
Profs.Cooner and Wairen were
with us. We are glad to have
them comeand sing with us any
time.

J, P. Wheatley and wife spent
Satuidaynight With Air. Cobbs.

Miss CortezAtchison spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Docia
Wheatley.

A few of the young folks attend-
ed the singing at Cottonwood Sun-
day. Al! reported a nice time and
plenty of good singing.

Well as news is scarce we'll be
going.

Two Jollv School Girls.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladdertrouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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CountyNews Ittms
Correspondents.

accompanied

rheumatism,
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Ballaw Items.
Hello! Mr. Editor and Chats,

one and all. How is this norther
serving you all?. Looksas though
winter will soonbe here.

Quite a crowd from here attend-
ed the singing school at Haskell
Friday night.

Miss Zadie Thomas spent Sun-
day afternoon with Miss Opal
Holt.

Ben Kreger and Miss Virdie
Brown spent a short while with
Miss Mertie Moseley Sundayafter-
noon.

Miss Nervia Bolles visited her
sister, Mrs. S. C. Bell of Rose
Chapel,Saturdaynight and Sun-
day.

MonroeLewellen madea flying
trip to Seymour Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Lynam and children
from Waco,spentlast week with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Wright, returning home Saturday
night.

Airs. Tom Baker was real sick
last week but is better at this
writing.

John BollesreturnedhomeSun-
day from JonesCo.

Mr. Thurman from Bomarton,
spentSatuiday-- night and Sunday
with his brother, Tom Thurman.

We arcglad to report Mrs. Fred
Monke able to beupafter a seri-
ousnttack of slow fever.

Little Joe Wright happened to
quite a serious accident Sunday
afternoon while riding a horse,he
fell off and broke his arm.

Messrs. Frank Wright and
Floyd Philips left Monday -- morning

for Bomarton, to pick cotton.
A large crowd attended singing

at Mr. Moseleys Sunday night.
Well, Mary Jane, what do you

think? "Marguerite got married
two weeksago last Sunday. But
shesaysthis is leapyear "

I'll be going and leave room for
someof you good writers. Come
acainone and all. Best wishes.

Arkansas.

Let. the FreePress do your job
printing.

GEORGE 8c I KNOW
WHERE.TO W

foR
HATCHETS

MMJbmtfJ

George Washington Never Lied

thatswhy hehad the confidence of millions,
andwhy we respecthim to thisday andalways
will.

We do not need to mis-represe- nt our
merchandise. Thebrandswe sell have stood
the testof time. Someof our special leaders,
Moon Bros, and Enterprise Buggies and car-

riages,Bain Wagons, Bridge and Beach line
of Cook StovesandRanges,New Home Sew-in-g

Machines, Diamond EdgeCutlery.

We call your Specialattention to '

our line of cookingutensilsin alumi-
num ware.

McNeill & Smith
Hdw. COi

'

.. .

Whitman.
Well, here I come again for a

shortchat.
How are vou all enjoying this

cool weather?
The singing at Mr. Bledsoes

Sundaynight of last week was en-

joyed by a large crowd.
EddFouts and Will Riley of

Saylesvisited at Whitman Sunday
of last week.

G. L. Havs visited his son, Mose,
ofRo3e Chapel Sunday of last
week.

Lome Bledsoe spent Saturday
night with Alice Adams.

Chris Parrand wife spent Sat-

urday nightwith Harye Brundage
and wife of Pinkerton.

Miss Nellie Crouch visited Miss
Mottie Frierson Sunday eve.

Paul Frierson and wife visited
at Mr. Bledsoe'sSaturdaynight.

Miss Nell Webster visited her
Grandfather M. M. Roberts Sun-
day.

Misses Beulah, Alice and Effie
Hayesvisited their cousin, Mrs.
Jim Ferrell Saturday eve of last
week.

Will Jacksonof Sherman wasin
our midst Sunday,

Miss Kate Duke is yisiting Miss
Annie Eastland.

Mrs. Tompkins and Mrs. Parr
visited Mrs. Tom Eastland Satur-
day eye.

Robert Hayes returned home
Monday ot last week from Bell
county.

Therewill be preaching at the
school houseevery Uth Saturday,
Saturdaynight and Sunday.

There will be Singing at the
school house every 1st, 2nd and
3rd Saturday nights. Every body
invited to come and help sing.

A large crowd attended the
sincinir at Mr. Hayes Sunday
night and all reported a most en-

joyable time.
S. M. Leflar and family visited

Mr. Bledsoe and family Sunday
eve.

W. F. Hayesvisited G. L. Hays
Sunday.

Misses Thelma Bledsoe and
Minnie McNeely visited at Mr.
Quattlebaum's-- Sunday.

Well, I will be going and leave
room for better writers. Best
wishes to all.

Rose Bud.
-

Glorious News
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
Dwight, Kan. He writes: "I not
only have cured bad cases of
eczemain my patientswith Elec-
tric Bitters, but also cured myself
by them of the same disease, I
feel sure they will benefit any
case of eczema." This shows
what thousandshaveproved, that
electric Bitters is a most effective
blood purifier. Its an excellent
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores; It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poison, helps
digestion, builds up the strength.
Price 50 cts. Satisfaction guaran-
teedby Jas. R. Walton.

A Letter From Fort Worth About

Marietta.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 10, 19115.

Editor Fret?Press: I see in
your paper that they have a dia-

mond Hold in Haskell county. If
Marietta has something to do
with that pleaselet me know. I
am adiamond expert from Italy
and I'd rather hunt diamonds
than to tight the turks. Your
early answerwill oblige me. If
diamondsare found in one place
they are likely to be everywhere
in the county. J. S. Living.

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular.
That such is the case with Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedyhas been
attestedby many dealers. Here
is one of them. H. W. Hendrick-so-n,

Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
the best for coughs, colds and
croup, and is my bestseller." For
saleby all dealers.

''
Working For a Living.

The Philadelphia Record in
commenting on the breaking up
of the great3,000,000 acre X I T
ranch to offer for sale says:
"Rainmaking has been dropped,
CharlesFarwell is dead, and the
X I T ranch will be broken up and
sold with such waterasnaturehas
provided for it."

TheRecordcame near enough
in hitting thenail on the head to
missit. When the Lord sentenc-
ed man to earnhis living by the
"sweatof his brow." this was cer-
tainly the best thing for man.
Most everything that is worth
much, costssomething in labor or
its equivalent, money.

To give to man a state with so
fine a climate and such bountiful
natural reources ashas Texas,
both above and below ground,
without hayingto dig for them,
would be too much like picking
up gold in the streets, which
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AUTUMN EXHIBIT
LADIES COATS AND COAT SUITS

Justas theseasonis changing from Glorious Sum-
mer to GoldenFall, a new businessera openswith,
its changeof styles.

v
w

coats. The the art the of
the more
more yearby As in

there in

the art this has
more it is in

the fall the
are The most are
sheared two-ton- e fancy
serge.

COAT SLITS DP TO $35.00

Hiiekcll, Tv.ae

would soon destroy man's energy
and inventive genius.

The Record'seditorial staff evi-

dently haven'tbeendown to Tex-
as, the "Do Things State," where
men are not only willing to
but actually love to go right after
things and "get 'em." That

of ground which the Re-

cord says will have to
"with such water as nature has
provided for it", will soon be
blossomingas the rose under its
natural rainfall, supplemented by
natural water conservation and

asa part of the
plan for statewide natural water
conservationand irrigation,

Ours is astatewhich is willing
to do its part and to
with the Almighty in making
Texas "The World's Greatest
GardenSpot."

ii 1

A Certain Shot on Chills
I have been using iyour Cheat-

ham's Chill Tonic in my family for
sometimeand can say it is a cer-
tain shot on says J. B.
Blackshear,Lewisyille, La. Money
promptly refunded if it fails to
cure. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers. An excellent tonic for
invalids and feeble persons. Pre-
paredonly by A. B. RichardsMedi-
cine Co., Sherman,

-- '
The L. A. and M.

The Ladies Aid met Monday
with a large and good
reportsfrom all committees. 5.00

nettedffrom thepicture show
Friday njght. A numberof com-
mittees were among
them were commissionedto visit
thestrangersand sick of thetown.
All seemanxious to work and we
expect to much this
year. There are some of our
memberswho have been back
sinceour vacation. We hope to
seethem atour next meeting.

Mrs. A. J. Smith,

Nineteen Miles a Second
without a jar, or disturbance
is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wonder at
such easeof Nature's movement,
and so do those who take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. No grip-
ing, no distress, just 'thorough
work that brings good health and
fine feelings. 25c Jas.R, Walton.

OUR SECOND SHIPMENT

of SIEGEL Coatsand Coat Suits hasjust arrived,
andthesewill revealthe many interestingpoints
of style that have thus far developed for
Autumn.

COAT SUIT FASHION NOTES
The fashion world hasstruck a new note in
suit styles, for neverbefore were they so beauti-
ful. Coats are from thirty --two to thirty-fou- r
incheslong and sharplycut away in front. Backs
are finished with box plaits, Norfork and other
novel effects. The novelty of
the classiestcoatsis completed
with small and large fancy
buttons. Skirts are slightly
wider than last season and
trimmed in harmony with the

ingenuity, of designers
finest wool materials,is becoming and

perfectly executed year.

everythingelse has been advancement
of weaving, and advancement

neverbeenreflected strongly than
new fabrics used in coat suits we

showing. favored materials--

zibeline, diagonals and

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

work,

piece
remain

distribution, great

Chills,

Texas.

Notes.

attendance

was

appointed,

accomplish

not

Reporter.

shock

coat

THE BIG STORE
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NO. S0J.

Statement of the Financial
Condition of

THE HASKELL STATE BANK

lit IliiBkell, State of Texits, ou tlu 4tli Jay of
Scjit l!)l'. publNlieiUn the 1'ieo l'rc8, a nev
paper iriiiteiliml lUiblUhi"! at Iluakell, !?titu
nf Texas, on the ilst ilny nf September ll'li

UKHoritci:
.o.hi s iiml lUcouiit, I'er-oii- or

colljtvrnl iKvs.mi m
Loans, real estate ... l.'.l.'tl SI

Furnlturoniul KlNturen Ink) (hi

Duo from ApproeJ liufci'rw Agents,
net 1S.OIS SJ

Duo from other II inks ami I!aukci ,

subject toclieek, net 1(1 l(
Cnsll lleillh 1,011 M
Currenc tl,(bl .00
Specie 1,471 SO

Interest In DepositorsGuaranty Kuutl l.uw.PS
Other Ilesonrcesus follows:
AssessmentNo. 1 anil a 10S ft!
AiUunccaon Cotton 2,ti'.3.'i
TOTAL 1U.VIU..V)

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In 80,000 00
SorplQB Fund S.vtHJ.OO

Undivided l'rollls, net tti3.3S
Due to Hanksand llankers, subject

to check, net 20.0o3.C9
Indlridual Deposits, subject to

check 72,587 01

Time Certificatesof Deposit 11,017 00

Cashier's Checks 2s7 it
Hills Payableand lledlscouuts.... 18.000.00
TOTAI U7.ulo.60
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell,

Wo, I. D, Ktlltngsworth as ,

and It, K Fields as cashier of saidbank, each
of us,dosolemulyswear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best ofour knowledge and
belief

I. I) Kllllngsworth,
II. K. Fields, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribedto beforeme this 13th
day of bept , A. D. nineteen hundred and
twelve andwitness my hsnd andnotarial seal
on the date lastaforesaid,

Jno. L Kobertson, Notary Public
Correct-Attes- t:

I D. Killlnssworth, )
G.T. McCnlloli, J Directors.

II K Fields, )

m

To Mothers And Others.
You can use Bucklen's Arnica

Salve to cure children of eczema,
rashes,tetter,chafings, scaly and
crusted humors, as well as their
accidental injuries cuts, burns,
bruises,etc., with perfect safety.
Nothing else healsso quickly. For
boils, ulcers,old, runningor fever
soresor piles it has no equal, 25c
at Jas.R. Walton.

H' 1

Lot the Froo Press .do your
job printing. Wo aro prepared
to ploaso yout

L I

COATS IP TO $35.00

September 10th, loli
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Prominent Snicided.
New York, Sept.17. Miss Julia

Wood, daughterof Henry C. wood
of the navy department,Washing-
ton, is beheveqto have been suf-
fering from melancholialast night
when she fell from a window on
the seventh floor of an apart-
ment here. Her father reached
here this morning from Wash-
ington anq only then learned of
his daughter'sdeath. His daugh-
ter, Mr. Woid declared, had
never given and indication of sui-
cidal tendency, though she had
beendespondent atter the death
of her mother.

-

How's This?
We offer Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believehim perfect-I- v

honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. Ho
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
lirst Monday of each month-n-ext

visit October7th.
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You liKe to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the bestway without
freshandpure

groceries!
We appreciateyour liberal patronage the M
past, andpromise to give you the best ser-- X
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future. IS

8
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The Haskdl Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAUTIN I.

Editors..IAMKS A r.HKKli

Entered ns second-clus-s mail matter nt
the Haskell PostoiHco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price fl.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-hal- f'

pajro 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f pnge. ST.iki per issue.
Une paire. issue.
Two piiRe.N I20.0H per issue
Advertisements on First Page. l." cents

per inch per issue.
Local rendersj centi per line per issue
Local readers in blmk face type 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries. Hesolu.tii.ins and Cnrds of

Thank!), 'i cents per line per issue

HASKELL. TtXAS, Sept. 12, 1912

We are glad to -ee business
with our merchants improving.
If there everwas a set of mer-
chantswho deservea good busi-
nessit is the Haskell merchants
They have stood by the people
of this sectionfor several years,
through trying times; they have
furnished the neople all they
needed in merchandise, .sold
them goods at a close margin,
and involved their own credit to
protect and carry over their cus-

tomers. This year the crop
prospectsare better, and as the
cotton is beinggathered we are
glad to ssethe farmers showing
their appreciation of these ac-
commodations by paying their
back accounts. This is the
right thing to do.

Keep pulling for Haskell and
WestTexas.

SendThe Free Pressto a friend
backEast.

J eSs I ATLANTA

HASKELL

EXCgnSHB
irjA-Ninfir-
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Supply Co.

There is no doubt that diver.-,i-ticntio- n

is the best movement
that has been madeon the farm
in the pn.st several years It
has brought much to Texas al-

ready. But the benefits to be
derived from it has just begun.
Keep up the agitation until
every farmer seesthat it is to
his interest to raise everything
that he usesthat lie can, and let
cotton be a surplus crop.

Come to the Free Press foryour
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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Some have suggested Jthe
term "proportionate develop--

ment" as a more rational term
than "diversification." Come to
think about it, it does seem to
be. It means railroads for the
freight and freight for the rail- -

roads;raw products for the fac-

tories and factories for the raw
products; people for the food
and food for the people.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erything combinedto pleaseyou.
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FREE DENONSTRATION
NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDY

You just must try some of NORRIS' Exqusite Candies,
in order to appreciate how wonderfully good they are,

On next Tuesday afternoonSept. 24th, we will conduct
a free demonstration and cordially invite you to visit our
establishmentand sample these delicious confections.

This candy for which we have the agency is the product
of America's Master candy-make-r and in addition to being

far beyond any candy producedin America, it is packed in

boxesso beautiful that they offer a feast for the eyes not

soon forgotten

Price, eighty-fiv- e cents and one dollar per pound,

, Your inspection it solicited without any
obligation on your part to puachase

Spencer& Richardson
Agents

MS
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Work Fcr The Railroad Commis

sion to Do.

To look over our trackless
prairies of fertile land, see agri-
culture wither in the field for
want of transportation facilities
and listen to the mulllod throb
of industry, one canrealize in a
measure what a monumental
task our Railroad Commission
has before it. Texas was the
first State in the Union to estab-
lish a Kaili'oad Commission and
yet we have perhapssolved few-

er of our problems in transpor-
tation than any of our sister
states.

The Railroad Commission can
becomea power for progress if
the Commissionerswill devote
their talent and energies to in-

creasing our mileage and im-

proving the service. There is
no use fighting a duel with civil-

ization, amending the laws of
commerceor issuing orders to
the elements. Transportation is
a business problem and should
be handledin a business way
It will yield to no other treat
ment.

Cold Blooded and Death Dealing

Chills: Rev. JamesReed, Gaines
ville, Texas wrote: "I haveused j

your Cheatham'sChill Tonic in my
family and can recommend it to
everyoneaffectedwith Chills and
Fever. It cured when various
other remediesfailed." Asa tonic
for invalids and feeble persons it
has no equal. Any one buying
this medicineand not pleasedwith
it will get their money backon re-

quest. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers. Prepared only by A. B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman.
Texas.
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be next week, all it

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition For

Discharge
'

In The Distinct CourtOp The
United States Fou The
NorthernDistrict Op Tex-
as.

In the matter of ) No. flOO,

Henry Guy Raraby, In
) ruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE.
Abilene, Texas,Sept. 13( 1012.
Notice is hereby given that

Henry Guy Ramby,of the Coun-

ty of Haskell, District afore
said, did,on the 13th day of Sep-

tember, 1912, file in the Clerk's
office of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition settingup that he has
been heretoforeduly adjudgeda
bankrupt under act of Con-

gress approved July 1, 1&9R;

that he has duly surrenderedall
his property rights of pro-

perty, has fully complied
all the requirementsof said
and of the orders of the

Court touching his bankruptcy,
and praying for a full discharge
from all debts provable against
his estate bankruptcy, save
suchdebts as ara excepted by
law from suchdischarge.

On consideringthe abovemen-

tioned petition, it is orderedthat
nny creditor who hasproved his
claim, and other parties inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said
petition, shall, on or before the
Uth day of October 15)12, file
with the Refereefor the Abilono
Division of said District, a notice
in writing of their opposition to
a dischargein tho above entitled
cause. K. K. Legett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

Running up and stairs,
sweepingand bending over, mak-
ing bedswill not make a woman
healthy or beautiful. She must
eet out of doors, walk a mile or
two eyery and take Cham-jj- j
berlain's Tablets to improve her
digestion

.

and regulate bowels.
i i .11 .1 lror buiu uy im uemuis.
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Farm Notes.

If we don't pull up these tall
rank weeds,

Next year's garden will grow
their seeds.

Clean up the hen's nests, mites
and fleas

Are sure to follow, if we take
our ease.

With wheat stubble broken don't
sit serene,

Until your corn land is also clean.
Picking cotton is not great fun,
Hut it brings the money when the

work is done.
Don't think you'll get rich by a

life of ease,
Money don't grow on grass and

trees.
Unlessit be grass which is grazed

and sold,
In the form of not kept till

too old.
And the grass be rested to

let it produce,
An abundantcrop for next year's

use.
And the trees he filled with fruits

of alljunds.
Which is cannedor sold just at

the right time.
A Cook County Observer.

BIG sURPRisi'TO
MANY IN HASKEEL.

Local people are surprised at
the QUICK results received
from simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine,etc., ns mixed in Ad-ler-i-k- a,

the Germanappendicitis
remedy. The Corner Drug
Store states that this simple
remedyantisepticizesthe diges-
tive system draws off the
impurities so thoroughly that A
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.

SaSESaSTZSaSBSaSE

THE QUEEN THE SEAS
She will here you will read about in this paper.

Bank-Bankrup-t.
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A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOUNG MEN.

NThe demand for telegraph
operatorswas never so great as
at the present time. The larg-
esttelegraph school in America

equippedwith over a hundred
setsof instruments, miniature
train systems,a train wire of a
main lino railroad, all telegraph
and freight blanks, tickets, in
fact, everything just as complete
as found in the best equipped
railroad offices, tho best practi-
cal teachersto bo obtained,thor-
oughly experienced in commer-
cial and railway telegraphy,
station and freight work tho
Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, is unablo to any-

ways near supply the demand
upon it by the railroads and tele-

graph companiesfor operators.
Justas surely as a young man
will completea course of tele
graphy and station work, just so
surely will ho beplaced immedi-
ately in a good position. The
sameis true whoreour courseof
bookkeeping and shorthand is
completed.

Write for free catalogue. Our
studentsare on all tho leading
Southwesternroads.

RepelsAttack of Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told

me I had only two years to live."
This startling statement was
made by Stillman Green, Mala-
chite, Col. "They told me I would
die with consumption. It was
up to me then to try the best lung
medicineand I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery. It was
well I did, for today I am working
and believe I owe my life to this
great throat and lung cure that
has cheated thegraveof another
victim." Its folly to suffer with
coughs,colds or other throat and
lung troubles now. Take the
cure that'ssafest. Price 50 cents
and $1,00. Trial bottle free at
Jas.It Walton.

Bad
" I suffered,during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give tip. We had three

doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lastedfrom 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I

gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep,and Joke,as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, 1 was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything

else failed."

TAKE
JIRDU I

If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, to recoveras quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years,this purely vegetable,tonic remedy,for women,
has been used by thousandsof weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready,at the nearestdrug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

TTA

Write In .. .Itl A J..la . n.lUauil'5 MUVISUry LIP1..
for Special Instructions, and book.

We note with much gratifica-
tion street grading in Haskell.
Keep the good work going.
Every improvement on the
street means added value to
Haskell property.

i
Job Printing.

The Free Press has artistic
printers, first-clas- s material and
furnishes low estimates on all
kinds of job printing. Let us ffg-ur- e

with you on your next order
of printing.

A Letter From Abilene About

Marietta.
Abilene, Texas, Sept.17, 1012.

Editer Free Press:
I havenoticed aboutthemystu'

rious Marietta. If they have
any seedup at Haskell that will
make a bale of cotton to the acre
in dry weather for land's sake
tell Marietta not to sell all that
seed. Down hereat Abilene she
can get big monev for thatseed.
The farmers here all want to
know about Marietta and that
cottonseed.

S. S. Wearington,

nj "w'lJ''gay5?feyyywj,i,H

Spells

Tk
Woman'sTonic

l.a.i a. ...!. At ...If J.!. ,
A I. A M MM . TaHM

WMauunuuKa JOI.uli.llli; -- ''i ".w.aiiuufcu, (mi,.
liomc i rcaimcni lor women, senwrec j 01

No. awl.

Statement of The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

nt s.ipeiton, tuteof Tas, at the dote or
business on tlic (th day of September 1012,

published In tlii' Haskell Free Press, n news-
paperprlnti"lt anJ publlsed at Haskell, Statu
nfTcxas, on the'JI&t day nf.Svpt. 1012

HKOintCK3
Loans anil Discounts, peisonal or

colluteial !j2il,ifin.l2
Loans, real estate 473.70
nverdiafts n.vj rj
Iteal Kstute (b.inklni,' house) I,I7.1.1
Furniture, and Fixture 1,021.30
Duo lrom ApproM-- Itosrne Agents,

"ft 2,111.to
Due from other Hanks and Hankers.

subject to cheek, net 1.777.M
lash Items 7,jj
Cunvnev ,.,,rn,oo
."peril-- 033.34
InteieM In Depositors iSiiiirmity Fund 31s pl
Oilier lteoiircesas follow .'.! .'- .-

'I O I Al. ...V.' 022.21
I.IAltll.iriKS

Capital tock paldln $10,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,000.00
I udlviiled I'rollte, net 181. ill
Individual Depositssubject to check 10,407.S3

( Time Certltlcalusof Deposit 1,100.00
Cashier's Checks 143.01

I Hills 1'ayableand Itedlscomit .... . io.qqq qq

, TOTAL .I2,22.21
iSTATKOFTKXA.' County uf Haskell

We, J. C. Ilnvls, i.s and
M It. .mltli as cashier of said bank, each of
us, ilo solemnly swear that tho above state-
ment la true to the bestofour knowlndsre nud

i belief
T. C DutIs,

M It Smith, Cashier
Sworn and subscribedto beforeme this llth

day or .September,A. 1) nineteenhundred nndtwlvf and witness my band and notarial sealon thudate aforesaid
W. V. Caudle,
Notary 1'ubllo.

COUUKCT-A1TES-

V. Frank.
.1 C. DavisJ Directors.
M. It. omltl

The implicit confidence that
many people have in Chamber-
lain's Colic Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyis founded on their ex-
periencein the useof that remedy
and their knowledgeof the many
remarkablecuresof colic diarrhoea
and dysentery that it haseffected.
For sale by all dealers.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

NOTICE
I am unloading someof the choicest Col-

oradocoal that haseverbeenshipped to Has-
kell or any otherpointsouthof Amarillo.

Hasting' fancy nut.
Hasting' fancy lump.
Huerfano nut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftreg'ion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig'-g'erhe-ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157

We deliver thegoods
HQBBHHHBBBBMMBi
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The West
is still doing business tit tho snino old stnnd, with u full
stock of fresh and puro drugs, tho host cigars and most
palatabledrinks.

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS
Messrs II. II. Langford and Grady French are in charge
and will carefully attend to your wants. Mr. Langford is a
druggistof many yearsexperience, You may restassured
thatyour prescriptions will receive the most careful atten-
tion.

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
mmuMOKiiiiiwmajjFA

LOCAL
NOTES

New Mackerelat F. G. Alexan-
der & Sons.

Miss Lois McConnell visited at
StamfordSunday.

T. G. Carney of O'Brien was in
thecity Saturday.

Dan Falkerspent Sunday with
his family at Denton.

Cecil Koonce was down from
Wichita Falls Monday.

OAK DALE Fancy Lump no-

wherebut at Chambers. 38-6-t

Fresh fatMackerel in the keg
at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. W. J. Sowell visited with
friendsat Stamford Sunday.

J. F. Pinkerton madea business
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Extra car famine. Order your
winter coal now of Chambers. 6t

Bill McDonald madea very in-

terestingvisit to GoreeSunday.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-
kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson visited Mrs.
J. T. Halselat Stamford last week.

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

ft.

.dFV

jM

.'...- -
!.. ALL i

'

jhk to ar.r.

Pharmacy

OAK DALE Fancy Lump.
Where? At Chambers. Phone
157. 38-G-t

Miss Ruth Jonesleft Sundayeye
to enterSimmonsCollege at Abi-

lene.

PostmasterJohnB. Baker made
a businestrip to Fort Worth this
week.

J. L. Baldwin made a business
trip to Abilene and Stamford last
week.

J. J.Stein madqa business trip
to Denton and other points last
week.

LOST A little stick pin with
the letters, "G. F." on it. Grady
French. 2tpd

Mrs. C. H. Foot of this city
spentSunday with her daughter
at Abilene.

Dr. Williamson was in the city
last week smiling and shaking
handswith his town friends.

OAKDALE Coal burns like
old hickory. Where do yet it?
Chambers. 3S6t

TO EXCHANGE-Lum- ber for
young mules,
tf Haskell Lumber Co.

Wanted I want to buy i)00
guineas and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Miss Laura Watkins of Nevada,
Texas, who hasbeen visiting with
the Misses Pierson ofthis city, has
returnedhome.

Qri$
it

Come in and seeour suit ?am--

pics for $15.00.
Parson& Brewer.

For Sale Six high gradeJersey
cows. J. F. Watson, two miles
west of Haskell. 38--1 1

Hardy Grissommadea business
trip to Witchita Falls the early1

part ot the week.

Mrs. W. P. Stepp and children !

have returned from a visit to her
parentsat Alvord.

Misses Lura Orr and Mary Ken-

nedy of Anson spent Sunday with
Miss Flora Garvin.

My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE Coal. None bet-

ter, saysChambers. 38--6t I

New goodsarriving every week.
Our stock is complete.

PalaceDrug Store.

S. A. Hughes went ot to Capt.
Wood's ranch Monday to visit
his mother, Mrs. Wood.

For Sale 200 acre farm 4 miles
south of Haskell, a bargain.
4tp. J. A. J. Hooton.

GeorgeFosterand John Minor
are in Tennesseeattending a con-

vention of Rural Mail Carriers.

Why pay $20.00 to $30.00 when
we can make you asuit for $15.00.

Parson & Brewer.

We have just received a fresh
shipmentof high gradecandies.

PalaceDrug Store.

Cap. Lambert, our vigilant con-

stable, made an official visit to
Wichita Falls and returned Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Murchison
have returned froman extended
visit to Galveston, Bastrop and
otherpoints.

Messrs. Fred Alexander and
FrankRobertsonspent Sunday at
Stamford with Lewis Fields and
other friends.

Don't fail to examine our $15.00
line of madeto your measuresuits
before buying.

Parson & Brewer.

MFN Here's Your Opportunity

("1UBLEE

The new fall and win-

ter models of CIRLEE $2.50,

$3.50 and $5.00 pants are

here.

They comprise the

greatest line of men's and

young men's pants we've

ever shown,

All the new cloths and

colorings, All the new and

good ideasin fashioning and

a quality of tailoring superior to anything you've

ever had offered you at '

THE VERY SAME PRICE

$2.50, $3.50and$5.00
ALL THE WORLD OVER

t

HANCOCK & CO.
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Distinctive Shoe Styles

We now haveon display and sale a very
high grade specialtyline of Ladies and Mens
quality shoesfor fall and winter wear. These
comein themuchwantedleathers,tan, white
buck,champaignbuck,gun metal andvici kids
in all thevery latestlasts. Be sureto seethe'se
shoesbefore you buy.

Moderately Priced
$3.00,$3.50, $400,$4.50and$5.00
Ten Styles of 14 to 16 button bootsto
select from.

Yours for a bigger business

I. P. CARR D. 0. COi,

;
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Our abstractbookti are com- -
plctuand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) HamlerH & Wilson.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 cents per ton, by

taking coal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

For accuracyof work andpurity
of ingredients our prescription de-

partmentis unexcelled.
PalaceDrug Store.

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade ior Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts.
The Real EstateMan.

Mrs. W, L. Hills and children
were over from Rule lastweek and
took the train here for Abilene,

returning Monday morning.

You can'tgo wrong when you
buy OAKDALE Fancy Lump
of Chambers. As good as the
best,and betterthan the rest. 6t

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us. Scott& Key,
8t Attorneys andAbstracters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
returned Monday morning from
Stamford, where they have been
yisiting Mr. and Mrs. Aaaron
Wood.

Partiesgoing over tho Bascom
pasturefence, without permis-
sion, will bo prosecuted to the
limit of tho law.

(Mrs.) Walter Meadors.
Tf t.hufc farm debt is crowdincr

you seo us and geteight percent
money to relievo it.

Scott& Key.
8t Attorneys andAbstractors.

Mrs. Oscar Martin and daugh-

ters,Misses Jessieand Velma, left
Saturday,the 14th, for an extend-

ed visit at Galveston, Corpus
Christi and otherpoints.

E. G. Stein of Sagertonhas just
returned from a trip to South
Texas. While away he consum-
mated several land trades. Mr.

Stein was in Haskell Sunday.

Fred Combes of the Haskell
TelephoneCo., left Wednesday of
last week for Decatur, 111., where
he will join Mrs. Combes who has
spentthe summer in the North,

O. M. Maggart of Weinert, was
in the city last week. Mr. Mag-

gart is one of the owners and is
managerot the McNeill & Smith
Hardware businessinthat city.

S. E. Carothers returned last
week from an extended trip to
Oklahoma. He visited Marlow,
Chickasha,Lawton, Hobart, and
manyotherpoints, and reported
that conditions in this countywill
comparefavorably with those in
Okalahomn,

I have left my collections with
Bruce W. Bryant. Those know-in- g

themselvesindebted to me will
call at his office and settle the
same. W. W. Williamson, M. D.

J. W. Meadors has returned
from SantaFe. N. M., where he
hasbeen forsome time recupera--1
ting. He looks well and gained
15 poundswhile in that health re
sort.

' We carry a full assortmentof
the mostpopular odors in perfume.
The bestis none too good.

The PalaceDrug Store.

Wo handletho only eight per '

cent money to bo had in Haskell
County. Scott & Key. '

8t Attorneys and Abstracters,i
Mrs. S. A. Hughes has returned

from a visit to Mother Woods
neartown. Mrs. Woodshas been
quite sick for sometime, but we
are glad to report she is now im-

proving.

FOR TRADE 492 acres of
grazingland with somefine farm-
ing land on the tract. Located in
Stonewall county. Will tradefor
Haskell propertyof land.

J. D. Kinnison.

When tired and fatigued come
to our sodafountain andtry some
ot our refreshingdrinks.

PalaceDrug Store.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- to. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tO Sanders& Wilson.

L, C. Ellis hasgone to Temple,
where he will be with Chas. Cox,
who has the leading clothing
housein that city. Mr. Ellis has
a host of friends in Haskell, who
know him to be a capable, worthy
businessman, all of whom will be
glad to hear of his prosperity.
Mrs. Ellis, his estimable wife, will
follow herhusband to their new
home later. N

Let the FreePress do your job
printing.
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Give us more of yourbusiness,
we are anxious to please,

PalaceDrug Store.

A special exhibition ot high
classpictures will roll off the reel
at the Air Dome the night of Sep-

tember 27th, for the benefit of
the public library. The ladies be-

hind the library have arranged
for a pleasant evening for those
who will contributeto this enter-
prise. A large attendanceof the
public spirited citizenship is ex-

pected. Do not forget the night
of September 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Therwhang-e-r
from near Weinertwere in tbe

city Monday. We noticed m
Therwhanger drivtng a span of
fine young horses. Thev looked
to be about threeyears old, 16
hands high; well matched andhad
a thoroughbredmovemenr. This
team ought to bring a thousand
dollars in a citv. Haskell county
produces as good horses as any
country in the world and the
horse raisersought to go and get
theprices for such stock.

S. L. Robertson gathered up a
small parcel and got on the train
Monday morning and said hewas
going to take it to Mrs. Robertson
who is visting their son, Ed
Robertson,at Seymour. The fact
is Mr. Robertson is a failure try-

ing to keep "batch" and he just
did not have the courage to say
so; His grip was stuffed full and
the truth is he looked like he was
packedup for a winter visit unless
Mrs, Robertson returns sooner.
All of his pockets were full of
cigars and other supplies.

Inspect our line of toilet articles.
They arethe best money can buy.

PalaceDrug Store.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial andlprice.
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TO LOAN

!I

p On FarmsandRanchesin Haskell andsur-- H

Lj rounding counties. Our termsare reason-- fij
j able,and our serviceunsurpassed. !?S

jtj The only EXCLUSIVE loan man in the
q west no side line, but devote all my time :fs

F5 andattentionto loans. Abstractsfurnished A
r "- wrv.oi. ioiw. ucc mc cil uiuic jjtmn., gg

Haskell,

jlj J. L. Robertson
'".I "THE PROFITABLE LOAN MAN."
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My Lady
gf Doubt
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5y Randall Parrish
Author of "Loom Vndtr
Fin," "My Lady of tht
Not tk" andothtr ttoriti

PoGoDoDQC
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
HENRY TH1EDE

. Copyright, C. UcClurg 0v, itll.

CHAPTER XXXII.

A ThreatenedMarriage.
Fagln heard them coming and took

his boots from the table, and sat up
straight In his chair; the preacher
pushed his back until half concealed
behind the door; Grant never looked
around. Jones tome Into view first,
and behind him walked Claire, her
cheeksflushed, her head held high. At
the door sho paused,refusing to enter,
her eyes calmly surveying the occu-
pants.

"You sent for me, sir," she said
coldly. "May I ask for what purpoae?"

Even Fagin's cool Insolence was un-

able to withstand unmoedher beauty
and her calmnessof demeanor. Ap-

parently he had never met her beforo,
for, with face redderthan ever, he got
to his feet, half bowing, and stam-
mering slightly.

'"My name Is Fagln, Mistress," ho
said, striving to retain his accustomed
roughness. "I reckon you ha heard
of me."

"I have," proudly, her eyes meeting
his, "and, therefore,wonderwhat your
purpose may be in ordering me here. I

wish to return to my father who re-
quires my fcervlces."

The guerilla laughed, now ange'red
by her manner.

yWell, 1 thought I'd tell you w'.io I
was so jou wouldn't try any high and
mighty business," he said coa-sel-

y,

and eying her fiercely. "That ain't the
sort o' thing that goes with me, an
yer ain't the first one I've taken down
c. peg or two. However, I don't mean
jcu no harm,only you'd better behave

ourself. Yer know that man over
there, don't yer?"

He Indicated with a nod of the head,
and Claire glanced In that direction,
but without speaking.

"Well, can't you answer?"
"I recognize Captain Grant, If that

Is what you mean."
"I was speakingEnglish, wasn't I?

Yer ought to know him yer engaged
ter him, ain't yer?"

"Certainly not," indignantly.
Grant turned about, his face twitch-

ing.
"This Is not my fault, Claire," he

exclaimed swiftly. "Don't blame me
for It I am also a prisoner,and help-
less."

Sho never looked at him, never an-
swered, her entire attention concen-
trated on Fagln, who was grinning
"with enjoyment

'"That's sure right, young lady," he
said grimly. "The" Captain is only
obeyln' orders ter save his own neck.
There's no lovo lost atween us, let
mo tell yer. nut we're not so blame
mercilesH a' a'l an' I reckon, we've
gpt about iKu g in the house

orth car'"i aj Xow were goin'
to hae soniH fun, kae two happy
hearts behind Ain't that It, Jones?
Clinton's licked; Washington has his
hands full up north; an this hull
blame country ours. Somewhere,
Mistress, I've heard tell that you an
this Captuln was pretty thick how Is
lt7"

Her eyes exhibited indignant sur-
prise, but, after an Instant's hesita-
tion, her lips answered.

''I hardly know what you mean,eir.
We were children together."

"An engagedter be married eh?"
"There was an arrangementof that

fituro betweenour parents. But why
iyguld this Interest you?"
pie Ignored the question, but bis

fytfjs hardened.
ifll heard it this way. You were d

until a few weeks ago. Then
you met a damnedContinental,a spy,
an Imagined yer fell in love with him.
iNow de yer know what Interest I've
.got? I'm with the Red-coat- an' if I
can turn a trick fer that side I'm

ter do it. You'll be blessin'me
fer It somo day. Xow, see here, girl,
I'm ter marry yer off before
leavln' this house. I reckon yer ain't
Jntendln' to make no fuss about U,
are yer?"

She did not appear to comprehend,
to realize the man was In earnest; sho

vcn smiled slightly.
"Is this somo Joke, sir, that I fall

to grasp?" she asked. "Will you not
explain?"

"Explain, hell!" and Fagln clapped
Ws hat on his head, uttering rough
path. "I spoke plain enough. Yer

ter marry Grant, here an' now,
n there's the parson,waltin ter do

4be Job,"
She partly turned, and as sho
cognIzed Jenks, the color deserted

br cheeks,and her handsgraspedthe
lelde of the door for support.

"Marry Captain Grant! I?" she
horrified. "No, never!"

"Oh, I guess yer will, my beauty.
'Good Lord, why not? He's not so
tad; there's many a girl would Jump
pt the chance. Your plantations Join,
ftn' he's a King's officer."

"Listen to me, Blr," she broke in,
Tnow cool and determined. "I'll give
you my answer. havo already given
tUp CnntaJnGxantt I. will not irry
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film not even"WSave Oils House" from
, destruction; not oven to release my
l brother from your hands. We can
suffer, If necessary,for we are of a
fighting race, but I shall never yield

, to threats."
She swept past him, around the end

of the table, and confronted Grant,
who drew back a step, scowling.

"So this is your way, is It, to win a
woman you cannot gain by fair
means? No, there Is no need of your
answering; I understand the wholo
despicable scheme. You masquerad-
ing as a prlLoner of this creature!
You arc bis puppet. I've known It for
months. I learned the truth from
Eric, and from that moment I despised
you. While I believed you an honor-
able soldier I was able to treat you
with outward respect, but no longer.
You threatenedme with n forced mar-
riage once before, and failed. Now
you endeavorto succeed with the help
of this outlaw Dut you never Bhall!
is'o, do not speak! do not hold out your
handsto me I You are nota prisoner.
These men are here at your Instiga-
tion; you are concerned In their in-

famy. I would rather die than have
you touch me!"

She turned her back upon him, her
face white, her eyes blazing, but Fa-
gln stood between her and the' en-
trance, grinning savagely.

"Let me pass, sir; this Is my fa-

ther's house."
"Not while I am here, Mistress," ho

snarled, without moving. "The old
man isn't rldln' after me with a squad-
ron of cavalry today. This happens
to be my turn to give orders, and yer
to obe ! Do yer hoar yor'll obey!
Those were n't pretty words yer spoke
to Grant, but they don't hurt me none.
You damned little spitfire, I'd marry
er myself If I could, Just to break yer

spirit. As it is. I'll show yer er mas-
ter fer once. So it's the spy yer want,
is it?"

She stared at him without a word,
a depth of hatred but no fear in her
level eye3.

"Lost yer tongue, have yer? Well,
we'll find It for yer fast enough.
What's the fellow's name?"

"To whom do ou refer?" she asked,
her passageblocked.

"The Continental who's put Grant
out of the running?"

"I presume you mean Major Law-
rence, although no one has authority
to couple my name with his."

"Oh, Indeed! I'll show yer author-
ity in plenty, Mistress. Come, now,
I'm done discussing this matter. As
long as yer father Isn't able ter at-
tend ter this affair i am ter
act In his place. We'll havea loyalist
marrl.tge, by God! an' have it now.
Come, move, you coyote Jones,hustle
him along. Now, Captain, there's a
good place ter stand, in betweenthose
windows. Mistress Claire "

I was all ready, pistol In hand,burn-
ing with a determination to shoot Fa--i
gin down, yet her voice halted him.

"Walt!" she cried, standing erect
and scornful. "I will not consent to
this. I am going to leave this room."

"Oh, I reckon not," and he leered
into her eyes. "Don't rouse me, or
yor'll find out I'm a wolf ter bite. Yer
get back there beside Grant, or I'll
make yer."

"You will? You dare not!"
"Don't I, Mistress?" he cried sav-

agely, "I'll show yer."
He reached forth one great hand,

the fingers gripping her sleeve, but
she wrenchedaway, the cloth tearing
ns she sprangback.

"Fagln, I know you, but I'm not
afraid of you I know you for a cruel,
r d minloier, an outragcr of

ompi), a tlilet tiid an outlaw No,
ou cannot stop me now. You are ti

low-dow- n cowarul cur, making war
on women and childien, sneaking
around in the paths of aimies, plun-
dering and looting the helpless I
despiseyou and every man associated
with jou. Neither you, nor all your
company, can make me marry Cap-
tain Grant. I will die first. No, don't
move, and don't think you are deal-
ing with a frightened girl. I am des--'
perate enough, but I can act "

"Hell! Jones,take that hell-ca- t by
the arms!"

"Joneswill do nothing of the kind
and you stand back, Fagln; don't
dare to lay a hand on me again!"

Her face was white, her lips set, her
eyes blazing, but Fagln, assured of

(Mm

A Sharp Report, a Whirl of Smoke
and the Brute Went Backward
Over a Chair, Crashing to the
Floor,

her helplessness,laughed,and stopped
forward. From what hidden conceal-
ment It came I know not, but there
was the flash of a polished barrel, a
sharp report, the whirl of smoke, and
the brute went backwardover a chair,
crashingto the floor, with handsflung
high over his head. I was aware of
the swift rush of a body pastme, of
steps going up the stairs, and then.
w!thaJielL mi-mo-

o. couittd Mt from

tRellUrary into tiie liat.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The Fight In the Hall.
Scarcelycomprehendingthat Claire

had escaped from the room, I was
swept forward by the onrush ot
bodies. The preacher was knocked
headlongbeneaththe table, but Fagln
lay motionless underfoot. Jones and
Grant turned to a door nt the right,
and I leaped after them. One of tho
two flrod, and the ball struck my
shoulder, the Impact throwing mo
Mclc arainnt one of my men. An in-

stant I felt sick and dizzy, yet real-
ized I was not seriously hurt, and
ijiannged to stagger to my feet. Th
door was closed and locked, and, al-

though my head reeled, 1 began to
think clearly.

"The other way, ladsl" I cried.
"Quick, into tho hall!"

We tumbled out through tho narrow
entrance, and I found myself next to
Eric. Dut we were too late to head
oil the fugitives, or pievent their
achieving their purpose. In through
the rear door, confused as to what
had octurred, yet shouting fiercely,
poured Fagin's wolves, seeking trou-
ble. They were a wild, rough-lookin-g

lot, and dirty even In that
dim light. 'For an Instant, congested
within the limits of the hallway, both
sldus paused, staringat each other In
mutual surprise and hesitation. Then
I heardJones'bellow of command, and
Grant's nusal voice profanely ordering
them to come on. With us there re-

mained no choice; wo must fight it
out wherewe were regardlessof num-
bers.

"Fire! you damned fools Are!"
roaied Jones,and there wao a crash-
ing of g'uns, the densesmoke swirling
between us. A Dragoon at my right
v ent sprawling; another behind gave

ent to a yell as ho plungedhead first
down the babonient stairs. Theio was
the sound of splintering wood, of
breaking glass. I felt the blood In my
veins leap to the fever of It.

Wo were upon the fellows with a
lush, firing in their very faces, and
leaping madly nt them. There was
little room between tho walls, barely
space for a half-doze- n to fight in,
choulder to shoulder, but those be-
hind, eager to strike also, pressedup
so recklessly that we hurled them
back. To me It was all confusion, up-loa- r,

deadly lighting. I could think
of nothing to right or left, only of the
struggling devils In my front. Faces,
forms, cameand vanished In the swirl
of smoke, brown gun-barrel-s whirled
before me, flashes of fire burned my
eyes, strange features,bearded,malig-
nant, glared at me. I leaped straight
at them, striking fiercely. Once I saw
Grant, and aimed a blow at him. Then
he was gone, swallowed In the ruck.

Our mad onrush swept them back,
helpless,demoralized. I stumbledover
bodies, slipped In pools of blood, yet
kept my feet. Every muscleached; I
was cut and pounded, yet drove Into
tho mass,shouting to thosebehind:

"Come on, lads! Come on! Wc'ro
driving them!"

A yard, two yards, three beyond
the door where the men had escaped
wo won our way. Then they could go
no further. Blocked, unable to retreat,
wedged helplesslyagainst tho far end
of the hall they turned llko cornered
rats. I could seo nothing of Jones,
but I heard him, raging like a fiend.

"Now, you curs, now!" he stormed.
"You cowardly scum perhaps you'll
fight when you can't run! What are
.ou afraid of? There'sonly n handful,,
joucan chew 'em up, iryou will! I'ush
'cm bach, there! Piibh 'tin buck!"

With a yell of rage, those crushed
against the wall huitled forward, driv-
ing the others; men wero lifted nnd
hurled at us; others gripped at our
feet; by sheer force of numbersthey
swept us backward. It was hand to
hand, neither side having time to re-
load their weapons. The smoko rose,
permitting a view of the Bbnmbles.
There was a tangle of arms, a Jumble
of faces.They were maddenedbeasts,
desperate,revengeful.Hands clutched
at us, gua butts were thrust into our
faces, tho crush too dense to permit
of their being swung overhead. My
Dragoons had their sabres out, and
stood to it like men, tho steel blades
dripping as they taBted blood. But
killing one only brought a new man to
the front. One does not seebo much
as feel in such a Jumble. Yet I know
we were worsted, outnumbered.They
came at us like a battering ram. I
saw tho sergeant shot through tho
forehead; I saw Eric go down beneath
a crushing stroke, and roll under my
feet I Btepped on bodies,fighting for
ray own llfo as I never fought before.
Somowhere I had grippeda gun out of
dead fingers nnd swung it Bavagely,
smashing tho stock at tho first blow,
but retaining the twisted iron. The
intensity of excitement seemed to
clear my brain. I beganto distinguish!
voices, to notice faces. I heard Grant
yell safely in the rear; I heard Jones'!
roar, "To hell with 'cm! To hell with!
'em!" Out of tho murk of struggling'
figures I mado out his black beard,
tho gleam of yellow fangs, and leaped
toward him, striking men down until
I was able to swing at his bead. Ho,
went over llko a stricken ox under a
butcher's ax, knocking asldo two men!
as ho fell. It gave mo chance to
spring out of tho meleo.

"To the stairs, men! Tho stairs!"
I cried. "Wo can "hold them there!"!

I cannotdcscrlbonow how we madol
it, but wo did. I only know Tom andj
I held tho rear, sweeping circles of!
aeain witn our winning gun-barrel-

falling back stop by step as wo fought.
At last I felt tho bottom stairs with,
my foot, nnd heard a voice shout:

"Como up, sir! We'll hold 'em now!"
Then I wss abovethe headsof the

mob, gripping the rail, and sobbingfor
Dream, 'xnoro followed a moment'
wait, an instant of hesitancy. I began
toy see nd feel.once mors Below pj

the hall was Jammed wTth"men, lo
closely pressedtogether as to be al-

most helpless. Blood streamedfrom a
cut In my forehead, nearly blinding
mo, but I wiped it away,and took one
glanco at their angry upturned faces,
and gained a glimpse of my own men.,
There were but bIx of us, and one of
these lay helplesspropped against the,
wall. Tom nnd I stood alone,his f&oe
blnckencdby powder, his shirt ripped
Into rags; the other three were above,
pistols In hand.

"Are they loaded?"I gasped.
"Yes, sir."
"Stand ready then, but look out for.

above; there was a guard up thore
Tom."

Ho turned h!s face slightly.
"Move back a step or two more;

wo'vo got to hold them."
"All right, sir."
I felt weak from loss of blood, my

head reeling, and had to hold to tho
rail. Below us, growling llko wild
beasts, but seemingly leaderless, tho
mob crushed forward to tho foot of
tho stairs. Suddenly1 saw Grant, and
the sight of him gavo me new life.

"You black-face- d hound," I called
down angrily. "You've kept yourself
safe so far. Now como on."

He snarled some answer, what, I
know not There was an empty pistol
in my belt, and I flung it at him with
all the force of my arm. He dodged,
the weapon striking the man behind.
With a howl of rage the fellows leaped
toward us, bearing Grant on the crest
of the wave. The pistols of the Dra-
goons cracked; three fell, blocking the
stairs with their bodies. We had room
now In which to swing our iron bars,

Colonel Mortimer Was Propped Up
on His PI Mow, One Hand Grasping
a Pistol.

nnd we battered them llko demons. I
lost sight of Grant, the red drip of
blood over my eyes making all beforo
me"a mist. I only knew enough to
strike. Yet fight as we would there
was no holding them. We wero forced'
to give way. Guns beganto spit flre.
I saw the wounded Dragoon dragged
down under the feet of tho mob;
hands gripped my legs, and I kicked
at tho faces in my effort to tear loose.
Tom reeled against the wall, his arm
shattered by a blow, and one of the
men above camo tumbling over me,,
shot dead. Tho fall of him cleared
the stairs an instant; then tho rail
broke, and several toppled over with
It. I stumbledback almost to tho top,
sweeping the hair and blood out of
my eyes. What what was tho mat-
ter? They wero running, thoso fellows
down there struggling, fighting

J amongthemselvesto'getaway. Oaths,
I veils, cries of suddenfear, mado n per--
, ect babel. I could not understand,

ould not grasp tho meaning of tho J

suddenpanic. Who were those men
durglng in through tho front door,
pouring out through tho library? Then
a volco roared out:

"Bedad, thoy'ro Fagin's hell-hound-

byes ter hell wld 'em!"
Wherehad I hoard tho volco beforo?

I sank down, too weak to stand, my
head banging over tho edge of the
stairs. Some hand drew mo back, but
I had no strength left. Only I could
think and tho truth came to me.
Camden militia! Camden militia! By
all tho gods, Farrell was there! It
was the voice of the Irish minute man
I hear the night wo captured Delu-van- 's

raiders. Then I closedmy eyes,
and forgot.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Searchingfor Claire.
I was unconscious,yet not for long.!

The first touch of water served to re--j
vive me, and I becameaware that an
arm supported my head, although
everything was indistinct before my
eyes. '

"More water, Mike," said a voice
close at hand. "Yes, that will do.i
.Whero Is Farrell? Ob, Dan, this 1b
Major Lawrence"

"Ono of the Dragoonssaid he was,
in command. Hurt badly?"

"No, I think not; but utterly ex-
hausted,and weak from loss of blood.
They put up a gamefight"

"Only three on their feet when wo,
got in. Hullo, Lawrence,getting back
to tho world, lad?"

"Yes," I managedto answer,feelingi
strength enough to-- lift myself, and,
vaguely noticingbis features. "Is that!
you, Farrell?" '

"It certainly 1b," cheerfully. "Duval
has his arm about you, and tho Cam
den boys are herding those devils
down below. You had some fracas
from the way things look. How many
menhad you?"

I rubbed my head, endeavoring to
recollect, staring down into the hall.
It was filled with dead and wounded
men, and at thoootof the stairswas
a pile of bodies,

"Twelve, altogether," I replied final
ly. "They they were too many for
us."

"Three to one, or more. I should
judge. We got here Just in lme." J

.. .','.

T was up now, rooRing mto- - their
faces, slowly grasping the situation.

"Yes," I said, feeling the necessity'
of knowing. "How did it happen?)
What brought you? Washington"

"All natural enough. Clinton got)
away night beforo last with what was;
left of his army. Left fires burning,
and madea forced march to the ships'
at Sandy Hook. Left everything to
save hla troops. Washington, realiz-
ing the uselessneisof holding them
longor, sent most of bin militia home.
About six miles out thore on the pike
rood a half-craz-y preacher named
Jenks came up with us. lie was too
badly frightened to tell a straight
story, but we got out of him that theri
was a fight on hero, and cameover an
fast as our horseswould travel!" His
eyes swept the hall. "Five mlnuteB
later would havo been too late."

"But Farrell, the girl! Do you
know anything about the girl?"

"What girl? Do you mean Claire
Mortimer? Is she here?"

"Yes, her father is lying helplessly
wounded up stairs, and Bhe must be
with him. Eric is somewheroin tho
hall, either dead or wounded. I saw
him fall Just as we retreated to the
stairs."

Farrell leaned over and called to
somo one below.

"Not yet, sir," was the answer.
"Well, hunt for him. Now, we'll go

up and find Claire. Major, can you
climb the restof the stairs? Help him,
Duval."

I experiencedno greatdifficulty, my
Btrength coming back rapidly. There
wns a wounded Dragoon leaning
against tho wall, and half-wa- y down
tho hall lay another body, face down.
Without doubt this was th minnl Pn.
gin hadstationedthere. Duval paused
to help tho wounded man, but Farrell
and I moved on acrossthe dead mmrd
to tho open door beyond. Colonel
iuurumer, unaDio to move, was
propped up on his pillow, one hand
ginsplug a pistol. With shokhm arm
he levelled it at us. '

"Who nro you? Quick, now!" ho
quavered."I'vo shot one. and I'm nood
for more."

"You know me, Colonel," and Far-
rell steppedInside. "I am 'Bull' Far--

roll; this is Major Lawrence." Ho
looked at us with dull eyes, his hand
falling weakly.

"Farrell Farrell surely, tho black-
smith. What Lawrence?The the of-

ficer Claire knows?"
"Yes; he's a rough-lookin-g object I

admit, but there has been a fight
down below, sir, in which he had a
shaie. We've Just cleanedout Reil Fa--
gln'B gang. Wo camo up here to tell
tiie good news to you and your daugh-
ter."

Tho Colonel's head sankback upon
the mussedpillow.

"My daughter Claire sho is not
here."

"Not here!" I cried, arousedby the
admission. "Did sho not return to
you?"

"No: they camefor her to co down
stairs a tall man with a black beard,
and two others. They took her awnv
nn hour 'ago, and I have seennothing
or her since. I heard the shots, the
soundof fierce fighting, but could not
movo from tho bed. Tell me. Maior.
what has become of my little girl?"

I do not know." I confessed.Raz
ing about in bewilderment "She camn
up the stairs, I am sure. It was Just
as tho light began,and I had scarce-
ly a moment to observeanvthlnc be
foro we wero at It fiercely. Sho shot
Jjagln down, nnd then ran."

"Shot Fagln! Clalro!"
"Yes; sho was Justified. Had sho

not acted so quickly I would havo
done so myself. IIo was forcing her
into marriaae."

"Into marriage! With whom?"
"Captain Grant," I answered y.

"It was a dellberato plot,
although he pretendedto bo innocent,
and a helpless prisoner. Later tho
man fought with the outlaws against
us; after Joneswas killed he evenas-
sumed command."

"He has been hand and glove with
those fellows from the first, Colonel,"
chlmod in Farrell hoarsely. 'Tve
known It, and told Lawrence so a
month ago. I only hope he was killed
down below. But what can havo be-
come of Clalro?"

"She never passedalong here," in-
sisted Mortimer, "for I haven't taken
my eyes from that door."

"Thenshe is hiding somewhereIn
those front rooms. Come on, Law-
rence,and wo'll searchthem."

We went out hurriedly, reaving the
woundedman lying helplessly on tho
bed, and steppedcarelesslyacrossthe
dead sentinel lying in the hallway.
Tho memory of Peterrecurred to me.
He was not the kind to deserthis mis-
tress at such a time. Stopping Far-
rell, I steppedback to inquire. Tho
Colonel opened hie eyes wearily at
sound of my voice.

"He is not here," ho explainedslow-
ly. "Both Peter and Tonepah wero,
sent away to find a surgeon,and havo
not returned. We anticipated no dan-
ger hero with CaptainGrant present"

I ground my teeth savagely togeth-
er, recalling the treachery of the lat-
ter, his insults to Claire, bis deceiv-
ing of Eric, his stealing of papers,
hoping thus to ruin his own Colonel,
his alliancewith Fagin, his selling of
British secrets. Here was a villain
through and through and I hoped he
had already paid tho penalty. If not,
I vowed the man shouldnever escape.
But the thought of tho missing girl
camo back, driving all else from my
mind. Shewas in nonoof thosorooms
we searched,nor did we discover the
slightest evidenceof her having been
thore. ilsl stood, in the door of the'
deserted music-roo- staring helpless-
ly about,a suddenpossibility occurred
to me. Ay I that must bo the truth,
the full explanationof her vanishing.'
Bhe bad come flying up the stairs,:
frightened, desperate so far-- as 'the
.knew. loae'TttiMt-ywl'i.ttnscrup- -i

louiTbaud. Sue T.ai S3t r--

her father or escaped by way of thel
hall. Whero then could she have!
gone? Tho secret staircase, down,
which she had hurried me, and whlchi
was known only to herself, Eric and!
Peter. I gripped Farroll's arm eagorly..

"You know this house well did you
ever hear of secret passagesIn it?"

"I havo heard It whispered In gos-

sip," ho answered, "that such were
hero In the old Indian days. Why?"

"Because It is true. The girl hid
mo here from Grant.' And that is.
where wo will find her. The opening
is thore by the false chimney, but T

have no conception of how It works;
she made mo turn my back while sho
operatedthe mechanism."

He stooped down, and begansearch,
along the fireplace, and I Joined him.
Together our hands felt over every
Inch of surface. There was no re-

sponse, not even a crack to guide us.
At last he glancedaside,and our eyes
met.

"Who knew of this besldo Clalro?'"
ho asked.

"Eric and the Bervant Swanson. Sho
told me she and her brother discov-

ered it by accidentthrough readingaa
old memoranda."

"And tho colonel is not aware of
its existence?"

"1 understandnot Do you know it
the boy lives?"

He left tho room, and I heard his,
voice calling down the stairs, but did
not distinguish tho words of reply. I
was still on my knees when he re-
turned.

"He is alive, but unconscious, Law-
rence. Do you consider it impossible
for her to escapefrom heronlono, pro-

viding sho took refuge In this place?""
"I could find no opening, except un-

derground,and that Is blocked now."
I shudderednt the thought. "Besides,
she must be In utter darkness,for I
used all the candles."

"Then we must get axes, and cut
our way In. Walt here, and I will
bring up somo of the men."

I btralghtened up as he left the
room, and my eyes' looked Into a
Email mirror above the open grate.
Good Heavens! Could that be my re-
flection! Bareheaded, my face streaked
with blood and dirt, my coat rags,my
shirt ripped to the waist. I scarcely
looked human. In sudden burst of
anger I reached out and gripped tho
mirror, Jerking It savagely. Then L
sprang back. Slowly, with a faint
click of the mechanism,'tho mantel-
piece was swinging open.

CHAPTER XXXV.

A Confession of Love.
I could scarcelybelieve my eyes as S

the mantel swung slowly outward, re-
vealing the black hole beyond. I
glanced nbout helplessly, and sprang
to the door to call back Farrell. He
was not In the upper hall, but as my
eyes swept Its length I remembereda
half-burne- d candle in the chamberop-
posite. By tho time I returned with it
lighted, the mantel had turned on its
pivot, leaving the way clear. Tho nar-
row stair was vacant,stretching down
into the blackdepths. I listened,my
heart throbbing, but no sound came
from below'. Could sho bq there?"
Was there any other secret passage
by which sho could havo dlsappearedt
I shuddered at memory of what It
meant to bo shut up in that dismal
hole, without tho companionshipof
light. Fearful of some accident I
pausedlong enough to wedge a heavy
pleco of furniture In the opening, nnd
then, shadingthe bit of candle,began
groping my way down. I had reached
tho lower floor beforo tho flickering
yellow rays revealedany evidence of
her presence. Then I saw a girl lying
head down upon tho table. My hand
touched her arm beforo sho moved,
but then sho faced me, wild-eye- the
pistol gleaming In tho candle-light-.

"Olalre! Clalro!" I exclaimed,
startled at hoc sudden movement
"Surely you know mo."

For the luBtant she did not, hereyesfull of terror.
"No! no!" sho cried hysterically.

"Oh, it cannotbe! It is a Jream! You
you tell me who you nro?"
I caught her hand, the pistol fall-in- g

to the floor, and placed tho candle-
stick upon the table.

"It is no dream, dear. I am Allen
Lawrence and I havo come for you.
I know I look disreputableenough,but
there has been fighting surely you
know me now."

She caught her breath quickly,
clinging to me with both hands hereyessofteningas she studiedmy face.

"Allen Allen Lawrence!" Bhe re-
peatedsoftly. "Ob, I can scarcoly be-ille-

it true. Let mo feel of you. I
I believe I was going insane the
dark, the awful dark, and,and no way
put no way out"

"Yes, yes. I understand t i.i..
ipered, drawing her to me. "I was hid--
uen nere once, remember. But It inover with now."

"But how did you find a way to
me? I I never thought until it was
all over that I had shut myself in hereto die. I was so frightened. I Justran and hid. Oh, you cannotconceive
;What I had gone through." '

Sho drew away from me, and again
hid her face on the table.

"Oh, but I can, Claire," and I bentover her, my hand fondllug her hair.
"I was tbero in tho hall below, ready
oven then to act in your defense. Iheard all that was said, saw all thatwas done."

"You you were there?" sobbingout
tho wordB. "You saw mo kill hlmr

"Yes, and had you delayed another
instantI should havo dono It."

"Then then," sho glancedup, tears
dimming her eyes, "you do not blame
me? You do not think me a wicked
wretch?"

"I think you a brave,noblo woman "
I burst forth. "How could I feel oth-erwis-e?

Look up, little girl; I wantto see your face. No, don't shrink iaak from ma. 1hej$ bj j Sjiufll. F
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InTow Hid" whole story WIIHOU! Jftiy?
upcnklng a word. You asked mo to
como back to help you, and I came."

"Yes," she. whispered, "I know.
.You have been so good."

"Good! I loved you, dear.Prom t

I lifted you out of tho way of
that mob In Philadelphia,I have loved
;you. I did not understandmuch that
occurred, but I have never doubted
you. Now I realize tho causeof your
masqueradeand know you were Justi-
fied. I can bring you good news Eric
Is not a traitor, but was a prisoner,
capturedby Fngin, and held at Grant's
request. We found him bound and
under gunid out jonder, as wo ap-
proached tho house."

"And he Is heie now?"
"Yes; he was huit in tho fight, and

Is still unconscious, but will llvo."
"His reputation"
"Is safe. Washington believes ho

brought him the news of Cllnton3
route of march, and will never know
otherwise."

Sho nrote to her feet, standing
straight and slender beforeme, tho
flickering light of tho candlo on her
face.

"Major Lawrcnce.'V sho began, "I
wish to get out of here It seemsHko
a grave to me but I must speak first.
Oh, I am so glad I have accomplished
what I endeavoredto do for my broth-
er. Captain Grant tried to make mo
believe him a deserter, but I would
not. When ho failed to come back to
me as he had promised,I could hardly
determine what my duty was. I knew
his plans, his orders, and tho thought
camo that I should carry these out
myself. Wo looked sufficiently alike
co that this could bo done with little
danger of discovery. He had uni-
forms concealed here,and I felt drlveni
to Impersonatehim. I do not Insist
that I did right; I do not know only
Jt Beemed right to me. Then then"
her voice faltered, "I met you, again
and again, and I I began to doubt
myself. I had no one to confide In,
no one to adlse me. I was simply
compelled to go ahead,and keep my
own secret. The only ones I knew I
could absolutely trust were our old
house servants."

"You doubtedme, oven?"
"Yes, at first, but you must not

Wamo me. We met strangely; you
were a gentleman and an officer; I
felt sure'of this, and was tempted oft-tim- es

to tell jou my story. But before
I dareddo so, you you spokeof other
things and and then I was afraid."

"Afraid of what?" and I caught,her
hand In mine. "That a knowledge of
what you were attempting to accom-
plish would turn me against you?"

Her eyes fell, Bhaded by the long
lashes.

"Yes; onco, do you remember I al-
most began a confession, when you
spoke of your mother,
and her conception of womanhood.
How could I tell you then that I had
dressedas a man, and played the part
of a spy? I I thought you might de-
spise me, and and I wished so to
retain your respect. It was an acci-
dent we were with Delavanthat night.
We were endeavoring to waylay a
courier, and rode suddenly Into his
party. I had to Invent a tale on the
spur of the moment. Major Lawrence,
now that you know all, tell me the
ono thing I must know beforewe Join
tho others would you wish your own
sister to do as I have done?"

"Not to pass through the dangers,
surely," I returned eagerly, "but I
should rejoice at her loyalty, and b
proud of her. Claire, Claire, there
has never been In my heart aught but
love for you. As Lady of the Blended
Rose, as daughter of a colonel of
Queen'sRangers,even In the disguise
of a dragoon,I have never questioned
the depth of your womanhood. Once
I guessedyou a British spy, yet ceased
not to love you. Am I to have my
reward? You know llttlo of me, at
you say,but as anofficer and a gentle

h1
Fan-al- l Stood arthtadtd, a Great

Figure. "This Has Issn Fine
Night's Work," He Said.

man, I ask you to repeat again what
iyou 'whispered to me onceyonder un--

the stars do you remember,,
dearf

"It was only to compel you to leave
me.H

-- "And now It Is an Invitation to re--,
main."

Her eyes were uplifted to mine,
'Slowly I drew her toward me, her

rms wereuponmy shoulders,andour
lips met

"I love you," sho said slowly. "Yes,
tfear, I lore you."

Above us, his head thrust through
the opening,JFarrell called:

"Have you found her, major? Shall
I com down?"

"It's not necessary."
JTh eolonel Is half craty, and the

toy la setting back bis senses."
We eatup together. I hearts! the

eaatle hi eae band, and helping her,
aloag the circular stairs with the
etheri JthJ-JPlietLbi-

ll I glannid

below, but the bouies orflIo"dead had
been lemovcd. Fnrrell stood bare-
headed,a great figure on his short
legs.

"This has beena flno night's work,"
he said steadily, "tho last of Fagin's
gang."

"Dead?"
"Ay, and Grant with him begging

your pardon, mlBtress."
Her eyes glanced from his faco Into-mine- ,

and my hand-clas- p tightened.
It was thus we went In together, and
stood opposite the colonel'sbed.

THE END.

960 acres, unimproved, near
Throckmorton, nil vrv fine crass
land, 25 per cent tillable, $6.50
per acre,might taKe some trade.
Incumbered about $5.00 per acre,
easy time. This is a bargain, sell
all or sub-divid- 800 acres, all
good land, well improved, near
Throckmorton, S15.00per acre, A

cash or good trade, balance easy
time. Phone49, or P. 0. Box 207,
Throckmorton, Texas.

To Exchange For Haskell County

Lands.

1st Tract K) acres located JJi
mile:. south of Hagorman in
Grajson county, 00 acres in
cultivation, good improvements.

2nd Tract 80 acres f miles
from Hagerman in Grayson
county, good land and good im-
provements.

3rd Tract 100 acrestwo miles
north of Gainesville in Coolc
county, 120 acres in cultivation,
a good black land place and well
improved.

4th Tract 2Gjk acres 4 miles
southeastof Valley View in Coolc
County, 17.") acresin cultivation,
llowing well, good improvements.

If thesedon't suit you I have
others, seeme at once.

T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

rR. A. Q. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFKICE In Smith A Sntherlin BUg

Office 'phone No. Bu.
Dr. Neathery'eHen No. 23.

iJll. W. W1LL1AMHON,

KIMIUKNOK 1'IIONK 119

OFKICE OVEIl

Smith and Sutherlln Hulld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
W0REN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L,. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

iiininHiimiii t
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. i

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Veferaary College

Telephones - Office No. 2U
' Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spacerft RJduudien Drug

Store, HaskcO, Texas.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-A- t-Law

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
TT U. MoCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

omoK IN

MoConn.ll nulM'g N W Cor Sqnftie

v'

GordonB. McCfuire

Attoriiy-iRi- w

Offlce In McConnoH Bldg,
t i S i .

Listen, Please
While I talk to vou a little while.

j If you tfero not at the meeting of
the W. M. bociety Monday, we
talked ahout you hecause we
weresorry that you missed the
interestingmeeting that we had.
Now please come next time, so
that you can have some part in
the talks, which we are endeavor-
ing to make interesting. After
finishing the Bible lesson, we
talked about the Bazaar we are
to haveTuesday and Wednesday
before Thanksgiving day, and we
got so interested that we were in-

vited to Mrs. Jim Fields Wednes-
day afternoon to talk some more
about the absent membersin gen-
eral and that Bazaar in particular.
We will haye on saleat the Bazaar
all sorts of ready-to-we-ar gar-
ments for women and children.
It will also be of interest to you,
to note that miscellaneous articles
suitable lor gifts to your friends,
especially for Christmas, will be
on display, and bestof all, you can
get your Thanksgiving dinner,
just ready to cook, even dressed
turkey if ordered several days
ahead. We already have some
orders for fruit cakes for Christ-
mas,which will be ready at that
time. We will be pleased to have
your order. The social afternoon
with Mrs. Fields was heartily en-jo-

by quite a number of the la-

dies, so much sothat we decided
to meet every week for a while.
Next Wednesdaywe meet with
Mrs. Bunk Rike. If you are so
fortunateas to receive an invita-
tion, just take your sewing and go
and laugh and talk until you feel
five yearsyounger. Next Monday
at the church the following pro-
gram will be rendered:

Opening song.
Devotional exercises conducted

by Mrs. F. G. Alexander.
Song.
Roll call and responsewith mis-

sionary quotation.
Select Reading The Heathen

World By Mrs. Sutherland.
Responsive reading from Mis-

sionary Voice.
Paper Knowledge is the Prin-

cipal Thing Mrs. Garvin.
Suggestions from Missionary

Voice Mrs. Lemmon.
Discussionby members.
Reading Save them for the

Nation Mrs. Blanks.
Reading Ten ways of giving
Mrs. Cox.
Our SloganSongfrom Mission-

ary Voice.
4 p. m. Monday. Come.

PressReporter.

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain'sLiniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles,
sprainsand rheumatic pains, you
would never wish to be without
it. For saleby all dealers.

Chamlers McPherson Lectures.
A Free PressReporter at-

tendedthe lecture Wednesday
night, given by Dr. Chamlers
McPhersonat the skating rink.
Dr. Mcpherson is giving a
seriesof lectures here and is
havingan increased attendance
everynight. The subject Wed-
nesdaynight was "Tho Bible
A Man's Book." Wg must say
that the language in which the
subject is stated, fails to give
tho remotest idea of the real
substanceof the splendid lec-

ture. We have heard a few fa-

mous lecturers and have read
some good literature, and it is
our judgement, that Dr. Mc-

Pherson is the peer of any civic
or theological speaker or writer
we have over heard or read.
These who have not attended
theselectures have simply miss-
ed an intellectual treat. He is
familiar with the theoriesof the
greatscientists andphilosophers
of tho presentand past, and a
good historian aswell as learned
in tho theological systemsof the
world. He understandshis lec-

turesand impressesono as be-in- g

thoroughly versed with the
subjecthe handles. He is aclose
reasonorand logical in his con-
clusions. His lecturesevince a
raredepth of research, and his
understandingof humanmotives
and passions is unsurpassed.
He showsthe highest ideals of
life, and by reason and logic
connects all ethical and moral
laws with the source of their
revelationto man" by tho book of
books. Ono leaves the lecture
hall feeling the oxhilorating in-

fluence ofan intellectual feast.
This vis no advertisement bujb is
written In all sincerity, hoping
to servetho people amongwhom
wo labor and live.

His lectures deal with bread
subjects,and noneareso narow
that they would bo offended at
any part of his lecturo. No
matter how narrow-minde-d a
fellow may bo, ho will enjoy
hearing the lectures. So if you
have not beenout we would ad--

viso you to go andhoafc hlio.

Subscribefor theFreePress,

Some Land Bargains.
RED HOT SNAP 20.") acres,

about live and one-hal- f miles
southwest of Haskell; one sot
improvements;1Bj acresin culti-
vation; one of the best little
stock farms in, Haskell county
for the money; Sales school
house in southwest corner of
land. Owner in bad health, now
at sanitarium. Must sell and is
offering to take S20 per aero;

3 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser. .1. J. Stein it Co.

SecondTract 1 10 acres one
mile north of Irby school build-
ing, 7.") acres in cultivation, bal-

ance pasture practically all
tillable, prosperous community
and a real bargainat $13,000 $r00
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

J. J. Stein & Co.

Third Tract 120 acres eight
miles north of Haskell, level
black land, ono set improve-
ments, 00 acres in cultivation,

4 mile north Munk school; road
on two sides;a realsnapat 15,000,
33,000 cashbalanceon terms' to
suit. Thesetracts must be sold
and are priced at 30 per cent of
their absolutevalue. Callat the
ollice or write .1. J. Stein andCo.
for particulars.

Rev.J. A. Arbuckle and wife,
of Lubbock, arrived in the city
Tuesday to again make Haskell
their home, Bro. Arbuckle having
accepted the call of the Baptist
church at this place. Mr. Ar-
buckle was pastor of this church
severalyears ago,and he and his
estimablefamily have many warm
friends in Haskell who gladly wel-

come their return here. In this
connectionwe will state that we
are requested to announce that
the Baptist services will he held
at the Court House next Sunday.
Sundayschool at 10 a. m. preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and at night, on
accountof the torn-u- p condition
of the church building by reason
of its being moved to the vacant
lot owned by the Baptist congre-
gation, which is locatedtwo blocks
north of the squareon the corner
of Clarke and Crocket streets.

SendThe Free Pressto a friend
backEast.
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a woman more

than a neat and tasty

and room.

makes theroom appear differ

ent, it saves

See those new we have

just The latest

Come in and select

yours beforethe stock is

over.

&

T. F. Crawford, the housemov-er-.
from Stamford, is here moving

the Baptist church and wants to
figure on your job.

No Calomal Necessary
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking Calomel is
done away with by Simmons'
Liver Purifier, themildest known
liver medicine, vet the most
thorough in action. Put up in
yellow tin boxesonly. Price 25c.
Tried once, usedalways.

The Free Press has artistic
printers, first-clas- s material and
furnishes low estimates on all
kinds of job printing. Let us ffg-ur- e

with you on your next order
of printing.
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believe

PLEASE YOLR WlfE

Nothing pleases

kitchen

dining Linoleum

besides scrubbing

patterns

received. de-

signs.

picked

JONES, COX CO.

Housemoving.

WILL SAY
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Buyers through
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you will say the
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I wish to state Haskell people
i mat l am nere ana nere lo stay.
Have spent years among
you and had the honor of selling
the cream of this country for that

"time. I thankyou, and will thank
you in the future for your patron--
age. I handle a grade of pianos
that costsyou more but 15-ye- ar

customerswill tell you it pays. v
My postoffice box is 232; my

phonenumber is 343. I am here
to stay and will thank you for
your patronage. I have 25 pianos
in stock, including eight player
pianos,and 25 organs. Call for
me, or drop me a card, or phone
343. J. D. Conley.

Our abtttractbooks are com-
pleteand Get your
abstractsfrom

rtf) Sanders& Wilson.

i
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stock this - week

same

Goods

SAW SUCH BEAUTIFUL
BROUGHT TO HASKELL

Eachday bringsus riew goods freight and ex-

press, you will find the most complete stock in
Haskell County.

New Fall Millinery
We are showing the largest assortmentof up-to-da-te

millinery that haseverbeen our pleasure to show
the peopleof Haskell county, quality and style the
best, and price the least. A shipmentof Coat Suits
this week, drop in and look them over,you will like
the stylesand probably find the very suit you have
in mind to buy this fall.

No Trouble to Show Our

eighteen

up-to-da- te.

by
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Somethingnew h
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio l)

0 p.

(Pining in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & 0. N. CITY TICKET Off ICE, 110 S. 4th, St.

.1 C P & T. A.-W- ACO TEX.

Judge For Yourself.

Which Is BcttcrTr An Experiment or Pro-t- it

by a Haskell Citizens Experience.

an expert- -

ment.
Must be proved to be n rep- -

resented.
The statementof n mamifac-ture-r

is not convincing proof of
merit.

But theendorsementof friends
is.

Now supposingyou a bad
back,

A Lame, Weak, or Aching one.
you experiment on it.

You will read of mrtuy d

cures.
Endorsed by strangersfrom

far-awa-y places.
different when th en-

dorsementcorner from home.
Easy local
Home

proof that backs every

Jones

Would

box
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Read this case:
F. Haskell, Texas,

says: "'My backwas extremely
lame and I suffered
from headaches. My back and
kidneys weak and I was
also subject to dizzy spells.

United States.

(Opon

Remember

Tomatoes.

Gather tomatoesbefore

Mason

tomato
pressed

County Observer.

printing.
please

Program.
Sunday Meeting, Has-

kell County be
Rochester Bap-

tist Church.
Sermon

Hawkins.
Friday, Devotional

Nathan Mc-Guir-

ministery? so,
evidences'' Rey-

nolds, 20 minutes. dis-

cussion.
Sermon

Speck.
Devotional service

Miller.
God

responsibility Baptist,
Baptist preach

world? N.
Alvis, 20 General

testimony, cussion.
endorsement Friday

of A. Brendell.

E. Strain,

constantly

services

gospel

Sermon

Saturday,
services

Devotional
George

10 Is Sunday
School creature church,

so, Sunday School
go side

Since used Doan's Kidney church procure officers and
Pills, difficulties have teachers' Bro. F. Curry, 20

relieved. have never neglect-minutes-. Generaldiscussion,
opportunity recommend Sermon R. W.

this remedy." Thompson.
sale all dealers. m. Devotional services

u0 Foster-Milbur- n Co., Bro. T. B. Prescott.
Buffalo, York, sole agents 2:30 in. Board Meeting.

the

takeno other.

How to Can

the they
getsoft. Pour boiling water over
them, drain it off and peel them,

nard
spots, L.ay mem uic luuuuik
stewer as fast you peel and don't
add any water you sit them

the stove. When thev have
boiled half hour in their
juice fill your jars while
they are bubbling. Fill to over-

flowing and then lay on a
to be down as screw
the lid or cap.

sack to light, set them
in the cellar.

A

Let the Free Press do your
We are prepared

to you.
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Fifth
Association to
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Sept. '20-2- 1912.
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S. F.

9 m.
led by Bro.

10 a. m. Is there a divine call
to the If what
are the .1. M.

11 a. m. E B

2 p. m. led
by Bro. Era

3 p. m. given the
to and

to alone the
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dis
to prove

is the
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to
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9

Hutto.

m.
Bro.
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a of

If
right to out
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I

an to m.
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For Price -
cents.

New p.

the

when
on

you

led by

the
the

has the
any the

by
led by

for 3:80 p. m. B. Y. P U. work.
-- Doan's place in the church, its mis-- '

sion in the world and what
should bethe attitude of all old-

er members in the church to-

ward it Bro. J. A. Brendell,
20 minutes Generaldiscussion.

Saturday. 8 p. in. Sermon
cutting out all or diseased j p curry.

in
as

a own

exclude

General

minutes.

Its

i

a.

a.

a.

j.-v- .

Sunday
School.

11 a. m.

p. m.

11

p.

10 a. in. Sunday

Sermon J. M. Roy- -

nolds.
3 p. m. Devoted to the gener-

al B. Y. P. U. work, program to
be arranged.

SundayS p. in. Sermon I.
N. Alvis.

When cold place each jar in a ' ..
papersack, twist the top of the Weather Forecast

and

Cook

job

v

.

Has

last

Cooler with rains causing Rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Lightning
Oil stopsachesand pains whether
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. The
Quickest Liniment known. 25
and 50c bottles. All Druggists.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

an Antonio, Texas.

COUNTY DEM0CKATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney, 30th District:
,la,. P. Stinson.

For Representative 102nd Legislative
District:

R. H Humphrey.
For County SuperintendentPublic In-

struction:
T. C. Williams.

ForCounty Judge:
A. J. Smith.

)i County Attorney:
Oaylord Kli le.

For District Clerk:
r,i O. Si ret.

For County Clerk:
Roy Knj:lisli.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Mcncfec.

For Tax Assessor.
.1. V. Tarbett.

For Tax Collector:
.1 E. Walling.

For Sheritr:
W. C. Allen.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo 1:

J. S. Menefoe.
ForCommissioner Precinct2s o. 2:

E L. Ridlinjr.
For Commissioner Precinct No. !1:

S. It. Kike.
For CommissionerPrecinct No 1:

G. W Sollock.
For Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1:

J. S Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1.

A (t Lambert.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
lir lrtuo of an OrJernf Sile, Utm-i- l out of

tho nietrlcl "Hill of llniiki'll Count), 'Un
on tlio'iiiul ln ol August, l'.'I'i. In ciuine No
"n, Aiuclini County I. umbo Company s. .1

M Usui, I. A G l.nnibcrl, Ootistnlib of
I'rtclnct No 1 for H iski'lt Uinntj, Tcxn, did
on of siiti'iiil)t'r l'.HJ, at !) o'clock
i in n-l- mil li'y ujioi. the follow Inn lt

d iiril iMiU tltu.iliMl In Haskell Count) .

U'MIK lt

Knet tr.ii'I lli'lntf l.ots No land-Ji- Mock
Vo 1W In tlio '1 . 'aim-)- - addition to
town of Cat lie) Icmik, (w O'ltrlen Tea )

second ti'ict llilin: Lot No. K! In lllook
No 4"oftlio tow n of Came), (now O'ltrion.
1 bk)

And tiutleo Is licieliy ntvi n tlmt by vlrtuo ol
snlil Oidor I will t icccd to soli (.aid ulio(
detcrlbfd real t'statu at public auuiou at the
Count) Oouil IIonni dooi of Haskell Count),
I en.on the llrfit Tuesday ol October, A. I)
I'll.', entile In Inf.-- 1 lie llrat duy of Mild luoutli.
e.ild sale'to bo made between the boun ol In

i in mid I o'elock n m on said da Tin
nld piopeil) is located In Habkdl County,
reas,auout -'- iniiex noruiwesi oi inu tow u oi
Itntkill In the IlrWcn Kairow surey.

1 liiin levied upon s till Jiropeit) as thu pro).
eilr of tliedei, ndant, ) M Hnls, to satisfy
it JudgementIn favoi of the Angelina Lumber
Cruiip in) In the sum ol $'i;,!.ll and all costs ol
suit, and to foreclose the vendor's lien theieon.

Witness my hand on this the 4th day of
1U1J A. G L.tmbeit,

Constableori'reclnct No 1, Haskell County,
Tvmii

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
lty virtue ol an oider of Sale Issued ont ol

the District Couit of Haskell County, Texas
on the 3rd day of September, l'.U'J, In causeNo.
Irti. IUskill National Dankis V V Crum,
etal, I, W I) Kalkncr, Sheriff of Haskell
County, did on the Mi day of September, 1912,

at H o'clock a in seize and lew upon the
follow InK described real estate situated lu
Haskell Coenty, Teas, to-- y Its-L- ot

No 10 In Hlock No 71 of the town ol
Carney (now called O'llrlcn).

And notice Is hereby given that by virtue ol
said Order of Pale I will proceel to sell the
said abovedesciibed real estate at public auc-

tion at tho County Court HousedoorofHskell
County, Texas, on the first Tuesdayof October
A D 1012. the samebeing the llrst day of said
month, said sale to be madebetween the hours
of 10 a. m and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day.
Tho said propertyIs located In Haskell County
'lex as, about --'indies northwest of the town
of Haskell lu the ItebcccnKutrow Survey.

I hare levied upon said property as the
piopcrtyof the V W Crum, S C llalley, T,
O Carney, S.S Oordell, Earl Cox and W A
Ilrantou to satisfy a Judgment lu luvor of the
Haskell National Hank In the sum or 8IW M

and all costs or suit, and to foreclose theven-

dor's Hen thereon
Witness my ban 1 on this the 4th day of Sep-

tember, 1912 V' I). Falkner,
Sheritr of HaBkell County, Texas,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Heal Estate)

Ibe Statu of Texas )lu the District Court
of

County of Haskell ) Jones Connty, TexiiB.
II 8 Abbott. ctnluW. F. JIulllnBton, etal.

Whereas, by lrtue of an orderor sale Issued
out or thu District Court orJonesCounty, Ttx-o- b,

on a Judgment rendered In said court on
the 2nd day ol July A I) 1012, In favor of the
said II H Abbott and I It Stewart against
the said W F llulllngton, J. A. VY Cox and
8 A Martin, No 1185, on tho Docket of the
saidcourt, I did, on the day of August
A, I). 11.', at 10 o'clock a. in,, levy upon the
following described tract of land situatedIn
the county of Haskell, State of'I'exas, belong
ing to tho said.I, A. W, Cox, lt tame

acres of land out of the JohnG, l'ltts
K Leaguosuney,being the sameland hereto-fo- rs

cout eyid by U. K llakerand wlfotoJno,
W. Culwell, on the 15th day of April, 11)07, be-

ing sameluud coimyed tu defendant 8. A.
Martin by the plaintiff D. It. htewart, both of
said deedsbeing of record In tho DeedIttcordt
of Ilnski II County, Texas) cud on tho 1st duy
orOctoberA. I) 1912) bilng the llrst Tuesday
or said month, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
n. in. and 4 o'clock p m on said day, at the
courthousedoor of said county, I will offer
for sale and sellat public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and Interestor the said W, F,
llulllngton, J. A, W. Cox and 6. A. Martin,
lu and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, 'lexas, this (he28th day of
August A I). 1012. W. 1). Falkner.

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

Few, if any, medicines, have
met with the uniform success
that has attended the use of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. The remark-
able curesof colic and diarrhoea
which it has effected in almost
everyneighborhood have giyen it
a wide reputation. For sale by
alKdealers.
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HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety

per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modem

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete, hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches, plumbsand apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sections of ranchland in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcross fenced, abundance of

water. 16 othersectionsunder the samefence andleasedfor a lon time at six per centper acre,8 of the
IS sectionsare good agricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grasslands,there is a State debt
of S1.38due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangelor good revenuebearing city propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 610 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements, public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout an IS inch sjopeto theEast just enough to drean,good school and church in one mile, one
of the bestcommunities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this land on easy terms at 8 per cent. Price.
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you are interestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sides of land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level asa floor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south ofHamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton totheacre, there is about 175 acresin anotherpart of the land of
the samekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlastingrunningwater in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 per acre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe$5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the best farms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout 275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 peracre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about $1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price,clear,$750.00,

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear,at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. IL 24U acresot land miies'soutneastoi riasKeii, iw acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acresin Fisher county, 135 a:res in cultivation, fairlv good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of goodschool, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot wash, fine crop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,
in loan companypayable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles south of Haskell, 55 acresin high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra good grassland, well of water,good tank, plenty ot timber, on public road, two room
house,bestlocation around Haskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and black sand,madegood crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40
per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres4 miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acresin high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches,two
cisterns, good deeptank,good two story barn, good crop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, m loan

S

company due 1914 at o per cent, i'neeS5.UU peracre.

No. 26. Splendid6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shadetrees and fruit trees, fine
well of water, 3 blocksof High SchoolBuilding, clear ofdebt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

"3i
No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation, '

every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water)
public road on north and eastof land, goodschooland church in one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding house in goodCentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural route and telephone,this is a bargain, at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof other goodfarmsranches and city property, for--- "

saleand exchange. If you don't seeon this list just.what you want, write us and tell us what you want,
and whereyou want it, also tell us what you have' to exchange, list your property with us and get a
oiUmuii uiiAij, iourb aui uusmess,

P. P. ROBERTS,
HASKELL - - -

The RealEstateMan.
TEXAS.
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